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ERRATUM.
In the article in our last, headed Ext ract

frezn the Il C'anadiun Pr-esbyter-," last para-
graph, the word -unscriptural " occui s
twice for the w(u'd uibspir-ituat.

DEMISSION.
WýNe regret to lenrn that the Rev. Johin

1Rohb, minister at Chathama, C.W., is tinder
the necessity of applying te be alloved b 1
res;igr hia câarge il, cosqune(>
hîealîb, under which he lias heen labeur-
ing for soine months, and wbich cern-
pletely ifits hîim for the discharge of
active (lutV.

WITHDRAWAL 0F DEMISSION.

We understand that the Rev. Williant
1McHutchison, minister at Bee.kxith, bas
been l)revailed upon to witbdrawv Iiis res-
ignation in the meantime. The Pre-bv-
terv of Bathurst have kindly and eoitsider-

ely given hlmi leave cf absence for tbr( e
months. We sincerely hope that by the
end cf' tbat period bis healîb will be týo
recruite(l as to enable him to resume bis
dtuties te bisflock, by whom lie is very

miuch beloved

SABBATH SOHOOL STATISTIOS.
The Convener cf the Synod's Cern mittee

has received returrs cri this very impor-
tant subject from the Superintendents of
six Sabhath Schools. Ve- hope ail Sup)er-
intendents %vill forward thjeir returnis in
gond titue, se that the Cornmittee mray net
l>e jneoîîvenîienced in ihe making-tup cf
ibeir report for the next meeting of Synod.
Ail retturts are reqti-sted to be made b2-
f(>;.e Ille Ist cf iMnrch.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
XVe have rnuch pleastire in learning that

there is the prosl)ect cf securing for~ the
chair ci Natiiral llwtory in Qtîeen's Col-
lcge, the services oC a gentltema-,n of the
lîighest scientific, attaininerits, and who bas
long assisted Prelèessor Balfour cf Edin-
hurgh, by whoni lie is strongly recom-
mnended. Sucb an appointmcnt would
greatly advance the interests cf Qiteen 's3
Coliege, and at the eame tinie prove a be-
nietit Io Canada.

Thie gentleman nlluded to is aise an El-
dier of the Chu rch of Seotland.

TRIENNIAL NOMINATION FOR THE TRUS-
TEESIP 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE,
KINGSTON.

circuIlarsi have . h*en issued by authority

of the Trustees of Queen's College, calling,
the attention of ministers to the nommna-
tien, hy each congregation on the Synod
roll, of a Il fit and djiscreet"' person who
shall be eligible, in virtue of thi5 nomina-
tion, to fill the offlice of Trustee. The
Royal Charter of Queen's College requires
the nomination to be mnade once every three
years. The circular recently issued very
pr<>perly catis the attention of ininisters to
the filet thot this year the time has again
arrived for the nomination to be made, and
eqniest8 that returns be given te the Secre-

tu rv as early as convenient, and flot later
Ila*n the leI MNay next. We hÔPe Iliat due
attention wvill be paid to this mcst imfpor-
tant rnatter. We believe that hitherto it
has been quietly overlooke(l. Our congre-
gations rare invested wîth certain privilegeis
in connectiofl with il, and it is right and
becomning for îhemy to exercit-e thein, in
accordance with the provisions of the
Royal Charter. They should choose the
fittest men thîey ean get for this high and
imiportant offic.e. As the svhoIo Church is
interested, iît înay not be out of place to
tratiscrilîe from the Royal Charter the
clauses in wich provision is made for the
elevtion of Trust"es.

" And the new miembers cf the Board,

!Uti' ë 
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to be api>oinied. from tlime to time in suc-
cession to titose ivho retire, shahl be ap-
pointed in manner lollowitig, that is to sajy:
The three ministerî or two mrnsters , as
the case may be, shalh be chosen by the
said Synid on the firsi day of every An.
ntial Meeting of the saine in sicb inanner
as shall seein best to the said Synod ; and
the four layrnen or three laymen, as the
case mnay he, shall he chosen on the first
day of every Annual Meeting of the said
Synod by the Lay Trustees rernaining after
thte <thers shaill have retired, and 'nU e
tbosen from a list of persons made up in
the following manner, that is to tsa 'y: each
congregalion adrnitted on the roil of die
said Synod,-and in reaular connexion
lherewith, shall, ai a meeting to be speci-
ally caled t'rom the PtJIpit for that pum-pose
in every third year, notiinate one fit aîid
diseree, person, being a mnember in full
communion wvith lte said Churcb, as ehi-
gihie to fill the office of Trustee of the said
College ; and the persons' naines so nomi-
nated. being duly intimated by the several
congregations to the Board of Trustees in
such forin as the said Board may direct,
sball be enrolled by the said Board, and
constitute the list frorn which Lay Trustees
isbah be chosen to fi1 the vavancies occur-
ring at the Board dmmrim.g PachtI year. And
the naines of mtmbers. tus added to the
Board of ri1,tees, ishiai le placed froni
ti me 10 linme at the top of tlle roll of' the
Board, the niames of the ministers chu-ýeu
as new Trrustees heinq first plared there in
such, ormdi'i as the sadSynod hall direct.
And the names of ihe Laymen chosen as
îîCw Trustees being lit ceil in sucbi order
ns thieir electors shall direct, mminediately
nfier the narnes of lime said nîimisters
Provided always that the retiring rrî.L2fce.,
mav he re-elecieml as heretoIf're provided.
if the Synod and remaining Lay Trustees
resp)ectiveIy sie -fit to do so."

TIIE CEILRCII IN CANADA.

Subseriptions and Donations received since lest
acknowledgenen t.

IN AI> OF THIE BUILDING FUN».

Fergus Congregation, per J. D. Fordyce,
Esql............................. $33

Nottawasaga Do. per Rev. J. Campbell, 15
Ottawa Do. per Rev. A. Spence, . 20

IN ÂID OF TIIE BURSÂRY FU>5D.

Lay Association, montreal, per A. Morris, Esq.,
Three Bursaries ................. $180

Colonial Committee of the Ciurch of
Scotland-Three Bursaries ........ £35 stg.

Nelson Congregation, per Dr. Skinner, $8
Waterdowa Do. Do., $7

JOhiN PATON,
QUEEN'S COLLIxiE, Sec. to thse T'rustces.

Kingston, l6th Feb., 1858.

HO(ME MISSION FUND. PRESBYTERY
0F MONTIIEAL.

The Treasurer of the Home Mission Fund ae-
knowledges the reeeipt of the following:

CONG5EGÂTIONÂL COLLECTIONS.

S.Paul's COburcl, montreal ........ $88 6o
t.Louis De Gouzaqule, pier 11ev. Jas.

Paul........................ 4n

Orxnstown, per Rev. Jas. Anderson. .
Chatham, per 11ev. Wm. 'Mair ...
Dundee, for supplies from Nov. l5th,

1857, to Januafy 31, 1858 ...
Hemmingford for supplies from Nov.

l5th, 18571, to Jaiiii3r331, 1858..
Laprairie for supplies fuom Nov. 22,

1857, to December 13, 1857 ..

72

12

16

$260
ARCHD. FERGUJSON,

Treasurer.
Montreal, 25th. Feby., 1858.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
The Treasurer of the French Mission Finnd ac-

kaowledges thte receipt of the following-

Gaît, per 1ev. H. Gibson,...... $ 6
Esquesing & Milton, per Turnbuil, Esq. 8 25
Seymour, per 11ev. Robt. Neilli........ 23

$37 25
ARCHD. FERGUSON,

Treasurer.
Montreal, 25th. Feby., 1858.

INDIAN ORPRA'NAGE SCUEME, AND JU-
VENILE MISSION.

Already acknowîedged,.........*.£82 15
From the Sabbath Schmool in Latnark

village, to support an orphan-
nane to lie Jeunette Fraser-lst
yeau, per Mu. W%. C. Clarke,.......4 O

From the Sabbath School ofthie 11ev.
,Nr. Heudman's Church at 1ictou,
Nova Scotia, to support an orphan,
per W. Gordon, Esq.,........... 4 O

From the Sahbath School at L'Orig-
nal, to support an orphan at Boni-
bay, per 11ev. W., Johnson,........4 O

Donations iii aid of thme CJasadian
School:

From St. Andrew's Churchi Sibbath
Sehool at Quehec, per J. W. Cook,
Esçq.,-two suibscuiptions,.........6 O

From Sabbath School at J'trguis, . 1 0
Do. Do. at Niagrara, .. 1 O
Do. I)o. atlouîsinouth,

in connection with St. Anidrew7s
Chuuch, Kingston,..............i1 5

Legaev of Emeline Mlstlloch, remnitted
by thie 11ev. Wm. Bain,...........0 5

Dontation per John Loveit, Esq., Mon-
treal........................O0 15

MNrs. Hamilton, Kingston, .......... 1 O

0

£106 O 7

Iieceived on aecount of Orphnins,..£80 10 7
In aid of Calcutta Sehool, ......... 25 10 O

As above,.................£106 0 7
JOHN PATON,

Treasurer.
Kingston, 1Gth Feb., 1858.

THE COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.
This Reverend Court met in St. An-

drew's Churrh, Toronto, on Wednesdav,
February l7th, arcording Io appirmnt
and ivas constittuîed wvith praver L'y Dmr.
Barciay, wvho had hicen unanimousiy re-
t1uested 10 take the chair as MVoderator.

Sedertunt :-Revd4. Dr. Barclay, Xode-
ratfor, .Tobn MeMirchy, George- Bell, John
Campbeill(ol~vsg David Watson,
John H. Mackerras. John Brown James
Gordon, James B ain, John Campbell
(Brork), Ministers; and E. W. Thonison,

D)avid Allan, 1). Cameron, and A. Brown,
Eiders.

Mr- Muekerras wvas a'npoinîed tb act as
Clerl; pro tempore. There was read a
communication frin tbe Presbytery of
London, emibodvi ng the folow%*,ng docu-
rnents-Ist. a lettcr from the Ilev. Jno.
Rohh of Chalham, tendeuing ltme resigua-
lion of bis charge in r-oiisequietie of con-
tinued ili healtbi, and craving permission to,
retire from, the active discharge of minis-
terial duîy uipon the annual allowance
vhii(,t he at 1pre.-cnt enjy as a corýnmuîed
nîinisîer ; 2dl. a eerlificaie given by Drs.
Robertson and Sievewri 2hî of Chatham,
îe4tifying Io Ille pdîysical înability of Màr.
Robbl lu diseharge eflicienîly bis dulies as
a minister; anti 3dI. a deliverance of the
Presbytery (if Lordon accejîling Mr.
Robb's resignation, aLireeing, to his retire-
ment tipoui his annual ailowance fr-orn the
rcrmporalitics Board, andi requesting the
sanction of Synod throughi its Commission
to tis arranzeinerît. Afîtr dlue considera-
tion of the rîfemence malde therein by the
P1resbyîery to the Comnnîission, the fiîIowv-
ing motion was mnad by Mr. Bell, scne
by Mr. Mlackerras, and unaniumiously
Pgree(I t0 :" The Commission, having
heard the said papers read, feel theinselves
incompetent. fimally to dispose of îhis ma(-
ter, inasmuch as tîe minute of Synod of
1856 appears bo contemplate tite decision
of tise Synod ilseif atone ns final, and
therefore agree to refer tbe wbote case 10
(lie Synod."

No oîher business, having heen brouighi
forward, tite ('o t mission adjourned sine
die, and %vas tlosed with prayer.

INTELLIGENCE FROM INDIA.
Tt is tvith great pleastir tuaIt ive insert

another letter wvhich Mr. Paton bias re-
ceived froin Miss Ilehron. We recorn-
men(l il to the careful peruisal of our
readerb.

SCOTTISH ORPHANAGE,
CALCUTTA, Dec. 9th, 1857.

,MY DEAR SIR,
Your kind letter of the I9th September,

wltich lias just come to itani, 1 hasten 10
acknowledge, with many and kinîl timanks,
that 1 may L'e in lime lu send il bv the
oulguing, mail. It wviJl indeed affordt nie
great p]easir to communicate xvith you
1roin lime to lime, étnd try Io assist yotm in
inleresimig tlle younig people of Canada) in
Ille cause of mission.

1 have phensure in sending tvo notes of
acknowledgement, for Bibles, also a piece
of poetry copied by one of the eider
orphans, whicb tbey aire ahi vey tond of,
antd sing sweely. Tjhey iislto h ave
sonielhing in comînon wvili their Canathiin
lrienîd.s. In my nexî 1 hope t0 senti a
specimien of Ibeir wvork, aiso the reports of
ihe four girls noiv on our list. Our itoli-
da ys commence on lte 19tit, for three
weeksý, and about Ille l5th February ive
are tri have our examirnltion, afîer wvhich
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1 Shall wrmle again, I).V. On the 1'711,
Seisteuther our eidest orphamî was îssarried
lui a native Christian Catehist cf* flic
Cîturcli cf Englanti. Rie preachIes very
niîcely in Hlimdostanee, as ho is fironi Be-
flares, anîd site lias licou teaciig in <sur
ude,' classes in the Orphanage, so 1 anu
reserving theiti fer otîr "Canaclian tScluol '
as the people in fluat village are ail Mus-
Sumimen, but tue Selînol wiil cf coturse lie
Contiucted in Bonga li. Peggie anti lier
imtsband %vill tahke flits work betwees them.
Otir chljdren wvere very tîmucli 'ilitei'e:sîed
iii <lie death cf itîtie i'îargareî (the selialar
iiu Portsmuothi ticutool iteatr Kinrgston). IVe
aIseo lost a litttie <une last i uonîli, Catiteriuie,
abuI~t 8 years (if ugo. Site hati a Shoit bui
shiarp ill*teuts, anud seemied te have a pm'e-
Senttimuent froi file fn-sm tlit sute %vçriliai
reco v er. A few iîsomii-'nts before lier
deali I Said to. lier - Catiterute, I dout't
tlliuîk you iviii recover. Wouiui 'ou like
tii go) te Ieaven ?"' Shc utait, -1Yes." "ý Do
You !ove the Lord Jetais ?" Il Yes. "

W Vho is Hel Ut" 1Tuie Son oif t îîd."
"XVlat else 1" "1My Savieur.', Twie

elie ropeated it iu Bengaui, which is the
lamiguage îlîey best îinderstaitd. Shortly
affterwards site feli as!eep se quiofly. She
W'as interred in the Scoteih lurying-grouud.
good Mr. Ilerdinan cficiating, a nd several
of liser companians attended.

You say you eau scaroe understand lîow
Ive cati carî'y an otur Mission work in flîcut
troublous tintes,. I do assure voit, rny deai'
S.îr, tînt i! is a gm'eat triai cf fittto ( Ic so,
for aller ail tlitt lias beeu <Jane these nmamiv
Yen ru, miussiouaries, you inay Say, givin*g
their very liî'e.-îltod! %vliat lîws beemu ac-
Oontpiimd 1Ncîbimîg but base inriati-
tude. Oh ! if %vil] lie a dark page in flîtume
history.b

TJhîe prospects up countr'y are stili vcm'v
dark. Omîhy on Sunday inurning tliey
Were expecting a batile at Czinn1 ore.
The rebeis imad again assemtbied there, i
Be.ene cf lime tem'riie~ massaere. U-e are
led te cry omut, Hov long, O Lord, how long?
Ail the hîeads have been sinugied ouf and
massanred. The onuy relation 1 haEve iu
tliis COUrY, Generau Saier, Wiîo lias just
returned frein the cape, i8 'about tc pro-
coed tmp coîuntry. I SUI)P(5 se if i8 (lie last
'i shali see oif liiin.

\Ve have hiall days e-f hlumili ation and
Prayer.. God grant timat they rnay have.
beeri sincere. We have seen eitmu2,h lu
these froubules te humntle uis as a Diation.

.ftlany incidents have oecîîrmed te slmrîtv lts
Oi' irrîpeoey wimen tue breath et' Gtd',,
dîsfuieasîîre blus upen uls. XVe attribuve
IL tut second causes. True, buit Goul Zoi'ks
i)y second causes.

1 ana flan keu te sny we are preîfy quiet
in Calcutt just mmow\, isut tumat reai ct'nîse
for féar did exisf miay lue galiiered froiui
the inens adrupteil 1)v Gure-rninent. %Ve

trt the dajuîgej' is îîetv aver'eul anti lv
God'ut tlhin le pro, eediuw,.. if %vickeà
luet> %viii b heut-''eaftes-morntie clis'v ateuieLl

t1iaiî in hy-gone days of reckiess confidence
anîd indifferonce.

1 have just Iseen asking my littie girlsu
%vliat I %vas ta say te our Canadian friendu.

XXii one voine if was 4, Mv love, imv
love." Picase accept and pri3eflt the-
sane te oair far-distarit friends. Many andi
kirsd thanks for your pi'ayers on our bo-
haif. Our petitions are, ot svanîing at the
Fonîstool of Mercy for our dear Caitadiani
fr~ie umdu.

With kind regards3,believe nie, my dear
Sir, pours in our Lord andi Master,

FRANCES 1-EBRON.

THE JUVENILE MISSION.
WVe have in chi pleasure iii inserting the

e nsniing letter fron the Rlev. XVi1liam Bain,
of Perthi, C. W., conveyiiig a child's lega-
cy te the Orp!ianage Sc.hein. This effort
us tsearing frait. it lias beemi accompaniei
hy uîlany tokens f(>r good ; and riot the
least ef these is this pileasing evidenve of a
dying chilids love for the tsois of tise pier-
iuIiliiig licathemi. Already titis year eui-
chiidren have itcmîîtrihied.$4.'24-a proci
o)f the hoid it lias faken upon their iniis.
\Ve doubt nef it w:ii yet tell upti l thv
,Svhenîies of ilie Ch1urcli

JOHN PÂTON, Esquîire,
Treasurer India orphianage ausd

Juvenile Mission, Kinîgston.
PEItTH, 2Ist January, 1858.

My DEAu Su,-I bave the melanciîoly yef
pleasing duty of reqîîesting yoîîr acceptance
of tue eliclosed golti dollar on acceunt of the
Iliridoo C hiluiren iii otîr Orphanages in I rdia.

This coin is the grift uof tuýe latu' Emilitie M.al-
loch,ý latigliter of J udgo Mýallocl, of titis place.
Il Etaii" sw-eetly fell asieî ils Jetas on the e.ven-
iuîg of tue l4th îlay of titis mont]), in tue fit'-
teentb year of lier age, after a protracfed iii-
ness from an affection of the beart, whicb site
bore witi tue inost patient and unmîmrmuring
resignation te the will of lier Ileavenly Fater.

Studinus, inîtelligent and ttougrltfkil, ils mraîy
respects beyond lier years, bei' citaracter at the
saine time manifested a child-like simplicity-
ait artless, contidiîsg afi'ectieît-preseoting a
cent ination tuf mental ausd moral qualiities3 tisait
rendeted lier, utot oîtly an objeet of fontd affe-c-
tieun ta ber fatiier's faauily, bat wicli aiso en-
deared bier to ail w-be knew lier.

Devotedly atfaclied te lier fiflier anti friends,
cEllerfal e illi te die, amîd tratîquil and

phefl nlrosîtet (if deýath. Hlers svas tint,
luowever, the conîfidenuce of igutoilec or Of iii-
difference. She knioîv fuir sente tinte îurevieusly
te lier deatit -visat filc teunuinatios ofîlier ilinesis
must lic ;anîd sie w-as intelligent, as already
stated, antd w-cil iuuîictriiated iii tise knnw-
ledge- of tlue Scripttires. 11t vie-w of lieur death,
-Several dutys luefore ilsý occurrence, site matit-
fe-sfed a considerateness, w-hici I know tnot
w Isether more to admire as evidence of fise
itER1aihty and vigoroils 8ttte of lier intellectuial
or of bier moral facolties. Site requîested lier
ehdcst sister-wbe, during ber illneu,, rendered
tii lier thte affectiomate offices tuf sister ,and inin-
er conîined-to renti ber love and( tlîauks
te relations in lirockvilic andt Ottawa, whlose
kiness te iser during lier hife, îîuîd xvbose sym-
psathies witlt lier in lier sickness, she mucb ap-
îureciated. Mo0re decisive stili, peritaps, of a
lîisaithy ansd vigernuts state, botî, ef thc nmental
nud tuiturit 1'tctlties) slle reiulestetl the sanse
sister te ceuivey lier titauks, atter lier deuiflu to
the fantily îuhtysician w-lt attended ber duîrîng
lier illntess witls nilucb devrution, and N'ltosî'

k iuuincss ii;vr nplatlt j,, %vtre rut' cuttifout ttiff

value to lier, after bis mptdicines, frein the na-
ture of the disease, ceased to be of miucl ben-
efit.

During the niglit hefore lier death she called
her sister to lier, and, reminding lier of the
soin of noney slle hll iii her Iturse, expressed
a desire to give it to mue, to bc sent to the chl-
dren of india. on tise foiioNving forenoon
%when I cailed, after having cenvcrsed with ber
and prayed with. and for lier as about to enter
inte the lîresence of hier Judge,-ýwlen prayer
was eîîdcd, site took lier pîtise from under lier
pillow, where Elle hall it placed ini expectation
of iliy cliing, and wvitli the greatest composure
of feeling, and distinctness and aplîroîtriate-
ness of expression, gave it to me for flie pur-
ptose for which 1 now send it to yoîî, in the
presetîce of lier father and <itier relatives and
frieîîds ;not one of whvli could witiiest the
scene witii the compostire witlî svbicli she svent
tlirougli it, altiiougli now conscious of being.ia
a dying statte, and, in point of fact, within a
few hours of ber death.

Titis sum, therefore, in my estimation, pos-
sesses a mioral valtie far above its material val-
le -and I dotibt, not tlîis wvill also bc yonr feel-
ing, and tlîat of tîtose cotirected witli yen in
titis great work. If bu tlie speuitaneouis testi-
mouy of a youing dyinîg spirit to the love of
Christ in dying for sinners, and to the suffi-
ciellcy of lus atoineet for aUl those w-ho put
flicir trast in Ilini. It is Il Emi's" scal set to
the triith of Christ's declaration, tliat those w-ho
seek Ilini early shall find Him. Being dead,
slie vet, speakets by titis to ail bier youtlsful
CO)muauiOitt;3 yen, she would desire to speak to

ilieYounîg in Canada, anîd in India too, and
would declare to tbeni how lovely and precious
a Saviotur Jesus is-iow comforting Ilis love,
and bow sustaining and ail-sufficient His pres-
once~ is uipon a sick-bed and a deatb-bed; and
site Nvotild invite ail to cornte to Ibis preeious-

Saiuant aste for tiîcnselves iîow good lie
is. Fiesdfil-uesdgospel!l whieli tbus8
miakes-as, 1 wituiessed iii titis case-an affec-
tionale, timid, confiding daugliter, wiliing to
leave fatîser antd ail earthiy friends; and which
makes an affectionate, fond fatiier willing to
give up the daugliter of blis lieart!

Mlore especiuilly, îny dear Sir, receive titis
coin as the, testimoay of an iutelligent and
pions yoiitlt, when about Io enter Ileaven, fto
the excellence aud importance Of tlie work in
w-hiel you have rnanifested so rnuch diligence
nnud commeuidable zeai. It is perbaps the near-
est approaci to a vutice fron the dead-to a
voice fron the spirits of tuie youîîg made peu-
feet, encouraging you and ail otîters engaged
in this lienevolent work, and caliuîg upon
ns te he stcadfast, iminevable, and aiways
aboinnding in tiis work of the Lord; foras-

icite as we io that our laliors shahl net bî iii
vain iii the Lord.

Oh! no, Si!,, otir la'oor lu flic Lord is net
and shahti net bc ini vain. I t is 'lot in vatin as
regards the beloved laînls Of Ont flocks, upoti
wilîose yrolîthful piolis affectionis tltis work bas
takeni si5cl aut iiterestiflg liolti, and svhose be-
nevoleut sympathies it SE benleficially and
largely dr-aws, ford!. And it is ot iu vain as
regards tuie iitereStiflg orîih1ans iu Iodia, w-be
are more directly the Objects of if. Tue con-
tributions raised iu their luEhaif by our dear
chiidrets are '10111iY bleýssed-lblessed te many
Of tue receiveus in Itda nd blessed to the
youthful givers liere, svho lav tlteir small mites
on thc, alt1ar cf the Lord witli sncb good-wili.
Cali We donlit titat their jîrayers and their con-
tributionis wvilî go ili) asts w-et meinorial before
(led, anld teuli vet br iig don' blessing'rs upon
niaty ni' iluei ieds tutti lieartu, I0 lie pres-
ent ansd eeaiigconiffnrt anti joy of them-
selv-es and piarents, aodf t(t the temporal and
eternal welfiîre of' man ty ni hone and abroad,
whli slit il Nvet airisc a uîd (-a11 lini blessed ?
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With prayers and best wishes for God's bles-
lng upon the work in which you are engaged,
and also upon youirself and yours,

Yours, very truly,
WVM. BAI.

Pl*ESJBYT".'RY 0_F M0NTL.ý..L

A àaegular meeting %vas lieid, accordiîîr 10

appointment, in St. Andrevv's Chtiteh,
Montreai, on) the 3rd uit. Present : Revds.
John McDonttld, .Jloderalor, Dr. Miatitie-
son, Janmes C. Muir, William Simpson,
James T. Paul, Frederick P. Sym, and
William Snodgrass, Ministers, and Alex.
Morris, Esq., Dr. Verity, and Mi. Jamies
Fenton, Eider..

The minutes of Iast meeting wvere adopt-
ed, andi a commission from the Sessitn al
St. Louis de Gonzaque infavour of Mr.
Williamn Paton. eiected Kepresentative
Eider for the curreiit year, ivas snistained.

The relports of tite Preshyteriai Visita-
tions conducted iast suminer were rend
and Committees appoinied, namiely, Dr.
Mathieson, Messrs. Simpson, Snodgrass
and Morris, on reports of Beauliarnois, St.
Louis, G4 eorgetown anti Ormsîown
.Messrs. Muir, Syrit and M cDonald, on
reports (if City chti-ches, Lachine and
Huntingdon ; and Messrs. Anderson, Wal-
lace and Paul, on repoîrtsof Oneida, Chat-
ham, Rus.,eiîown andi Beechridge.-,-îo pre-
pare by next eguLar meeting drafts of let-
fers proper to be addresse'i to the several
CoîîggigitiotIs. The first tîamiied of each
Commiittee to be Convener.

Mr. Muir being present gave explana-
tions ot hie absence from tilt, last three
mreetings ot' Presbyrery anîd of lus itot I'or-
warilirg the contiisiort ol the Lkcpresenta-
tive Eider eiecteti by the -ession ut G-]eOrge-
town. The texplanatiîons were received1
as satisfac.tory and Mr. Muir was enjoinedl
10 forwvard I lle commrrission req nired.

Mr. Syin reported fle oîdination of
llugh McLeod, Donald McKay, lames
Murdoch and lsaac Beecher, as eiders oif
the congregation of Beechridge, agyreealtly
to the instructions of Presbytery and tie
laws of the Churcit. Thle MVoierator of
the session was instructed to attend to the
election of a Representative Eider for the
current yen r.

The Committee on Supplie,, gave in a
rep irt of their o1îeratioits. wlrici was ap-
jroved of, and the Coimm-ittee wvas contin-
ued.

Dr. Mathieson reporîed that be visited
Chatham according to instrurins anid thlat
in lirezent cîreýumtrtances there is nothing
of special importance to subutjit to thle
Court eKeelît the necessiîy of continued
.iëuppiy to Hawkesbury.

The Cierk reported that he fuirniled
the 'Secr'etary 10 the Ciergy Reserve Com-
missioners witlî retîîrns of the expentiture
of the Manse and Giebe Fond withjn the
bounds. Alh-o tuai, he fulfilled ail other in-
â9tructions laid o pOn hi111n

The Comîinittee of Citjy Niinisters ani

EIder'S reported that a station is opened at
Point St. Charles and that regular supplies
have been given ffbr somn,. lime, thiat a Sab-
bath School wiis beon in favourable cir-
cunutances. and tll:rt the Preshvtery is in-
dlebt,-d t ti Directors ol the G':trd. Truitk
Plailvav C2o. 1,oi Ille lise rif lie station-holise,
whici ilîey %viilingiv granted for acc-,rom-
mnodation on Sabbath. Trhe Clork vvas in-
structed 10 coinmunicate Io file >'Secîetary
to the Board of Directors thec grateftol ac-
knowledgments of tile Presbytery. Tihe
powers of the Commnitee were ilinîited to
Ille stiperintendence of the station at Point
Si. Chiarles.

The Missionaries rend very foui and in-
teresting reports of their I.lbours silice last
meeting, ani the Pî'esbytei y are lrighly
satisfied with the mariner in wiîich they
fulfilled their app)ointinenîs. It wasagreed
to grrant Ille certificates for transmitssioin to
the Colon ial (Sonî mittee.

Il was reporîed, Io the lyreat sat;sfactioo
or tue Court, ihat the rates for supjpliles lu
vacant c<ingregatii>l'ls are 11tîlly pard.

The Clerk subîini tteti a ii n iber of appl i-
cali ons ior supplies wviiciî were disposed
of as lrilliotws

There was read a letter front tire Rev.
\Villianî -Mair in %vhîch hle exjîressed bis
gratitude to the Presbytery for tIre suppiy
of ifavkesh)ury anti Grenville iii bis pre-
senit i nfi rm stale, a nid sol ici ted ('t)tiintied

ass~tii< ;a1so a mremnorial fl'om tire
flanwkesbn jry coîîgregatioîî craving tîtrîher
services anîd sîating the probrable airrounit
tuai wiii bc raiseti. Mfr. Mo1fît wvas ap-
poiiiîed to snpplv Iivçelbur-y anid Gren-
vleii - ex t iiee th leutve ol absenîce
oitfle 21,tI andit 28ih of' Fehruarv. Tihe
plie are expî~et Io coi nbute %viai
îhley cant 10 tihe Horune Mission Fiiit,ivithi
ont ent'roacliinc on their obiligatiomns to the
Rev. Win. Niair.

There was reurd an arpl',cauion t-roîri tihe
Eltiers and Tiruistees or tuie IIeiniinp-fordl
ct)ngreguitit)n for inoderatton i n a ca il iin
làvour of the Rev. Jamtes P~aterson. The
Presbytery a1 )pointed a calu t be nitdera -te(i i n, aifler (lue ntice fr-ont the pul pit, on
the fouit i day of Martdi next, Divtite ser-
vice to begîn ai, eleven o'clock, flîtieritou,
anîd Mr. Svnrn to preacîr anti preside. Mur.
P'aierson wvas ajppointvdt to) sitplly I1cm-
mingfr>rd ini the rneaîttiîîîe and tili next
meeting.

Tîtere wvas read a. zeries of resolutions
passed hy tire congregaîiloi of Duîrdee in
reference to raising mnis for the support
tif a minister by adloting a sysîemi of pcw
rents. The Presbytery, exceedinîgly grali-
ied at the eviderice.s of zeal for ordiîîances

displayed hy titis congregation, exîîres-s
teir desire o dIo ail iii their potwer 10 aid

thern. NIr. Heraid was appoînted to sup-
ply Dunndee tili next reetit!g.

Alr. Fenton, heing p)rescrit, solicited
contintied supplies to Ljraie. Mi1.
Bannie wvas [ippoiiited to give services ai-
lernaiely at Laprairie anti Point St.

Charles (heginning ai Point St. Charles
on Sabbath first) tili next meeting, wvith
inîstruct 1oîrs bo intimate at Lapraitie on the
14th a collection for the Ministets' Wid-
ows' anid Orîthans' Fond.

There vvas rend a ietter froni the Rev.
Ihofuiat. Haug tra'cviirg supplies on accourit
of i1i lieÀt . lThe I>resbytery Svilipat hize
deeply with Mi. 1-aig in iris p;reseiît se-
vere ailicliîît. Dr. Mlathie-on, Mr. Siîrrp-
soir, Mr. AL- Donald anti Mr. Paul volun-
teered tri give ecd one day's supply to
Beatiliarntois-lNi. Hlaig to coittmnunicaie
iii tiiese parties as bo arrangements. The

ietter %vas otdered to lie on tue table.
Trhere ivas rend an applivation fronti Di.

Cook, at present stiperinrtend ing tce studies
(ifthe Dtvittitv S tudents at Qtieen's College,
that IldIr. P'atersonî miglt be a ilowed to con-
tinue bo suplv St. Andrcw's, Quebec,
dîtriîtg the niontir tifFebruary. Tite Pres-
l)ytervy, consîdrirîîg tirat oxe oif titeir nus-
sionane ir-lerystippicd that churc-h
l'or forur Saîrbatils, anîd itat the arrange-
inents ai read v itmade for tire distribtitio i of
Ille ri.ssioiiariies are sucb as the Presby-
tery flîrd it necessary to make in existing
cîrcumstance-, and especialiy in view of
the .disadvantageftiat iniight beocccasioned
hy inîerrupting the supply of longr vacant
congregatiois ; and furtirer, having learned
that Dr. C. ook is otrrîeassured of sup-
plies, dIo nul feel îiîemseiveb called uipon t0
tyra n' ls a p plicattion.MA draft repornt on tîte subject of Statiqstics
was read anti schedules submitîetl. The
Presiîytery a1 îproved tif thIle saine and or-
derei tent Iti bu transmitted to Synod.

Thle tlerk gave totice of lus intention le
move at next meeting fint the Presbytery
overtîtite tile Syitod tin Ilre stilject of cor-
respondence %vith fle Paient Cii rchi, and
also in reference to certain points in the
Royal Charter of Quieen's Coilege. Mr.
Mo>rris gave notice of an overture un Pres-
bivte niai rep)orts.

The Cort tiren adjourned tili the fol-
lowvittg day, wireî, aft- ri a short sitting, the
ntext meeting oif the Presbytery wvas ap-
poiîîted tb be hlîed in St. Andrew's Church,
Montreal, oîn tire flrst Wednesday of' May
neXt.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.

The Pro-sbylery of' Toronuto met on the
l6th Fei)rtiary in St. Anidrew's4 Church,
Rev. Mr. INcKerras, moderator ;present,
Barclay, Ta-xvse, Brovvi), Bain, Barr,
Lewis, McMurchy, Caitpbeil (Brock),
(Gtîtduiî, iii nisters ; E. Thomînson, T. A.
Thomson, Skeltîn, A. Stewvart, Wels, D.
Camneron, Smrithr and A. Brown, eiders.-
Afler prayer anti thle iinitiatory formai pro-
t'eedirigs a lietition was presented from
time îiewly furmied conîgregatioti iii Lintdsay
for- a mt)tei'ation it favor oif INr. [Aiviit
foa, andI afier mature deliberation it wvas
restîlveti th;it Lindsay and Fenelon have
sZtlig llinî on the cutre of tire Presbytery,
but iluai, haviiig beea Iritîirto regardeti as
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uni ' ed, and the latter requiring G-aetic, the
petititin be allowved to lie on the table for
future coîsiderai.-n.-A eai was presented
front Gw*Iiiitsb)u my a n] lu i *sville i n f'àvor
of Mr. me.Kee, wiîh, g0 signitures and
£14t0 of sipeiîd, and Mr. iI(1cJCrras re-
ported procedure lherein. The call Ivas
UuLnimous, and there wvas cvory prospect
of comfort ani usefuInessý b1 the minîster.
*AIr. iMvcàlurciy îook exception to tbe va nt
ofattestai<în. M~ cer. iuatse
the signatures adhiblid in bis presence,
anid tue .-,alas su>tairie(l. Cinînîssion-
ers, Brovn and l McKay, %vere heard in
support, and, iii tue %iant of its acceplance,
,craved ant early seulement. Mr. McKee
begged titi o-tro rnoriiing t) make up
bis mmnd, ivilich ivas granîed -ron tre-
ports madie it appeared that ail the appui nt-
monts ot' last meeting iiad been fullilled
1,vith oine exception, anti, beinir the second
ofleuce, thme clerk ,vas instructed 10 citeý
the detlnquentl 10 appear at miext meeting
tb give expianiatioui. Fresit aîîloirtnnnts
XVere 1proceeded %vith. Orangeville,-
Lewi5ý, MlcIee. Fernelon,-Waison, Mc-
Mtîrcby, Campbcll (l3rock). lindsa,-
Bain, Lîvingstorie. Vatughan,-Coiqjhoun,
B3rownl Gordlon. Osprey contmittied Iu
the care of thc neighbuuring ministers.
Peterboro,-Cmupb)1ell (rokMeKer.-
ras, Cle'and. l'le Clerk vas authorisedi to
supleiliermu th"Se 1ppui ntnnents,, as the

Snccs f lits applicatioun for aid iiiigl
enable hini.

-à- rneiorial anti petition were presentetl
!rrn Parties in Vaughan, settini2 forth the
'Ileon Ven ence thiat wouild arise -trom build-
'ing tbc nia risc on the site purcniasci in the
7tb concess-ion, and praying the Presbyîcry
to take order that it b@ but on the 4th.
AI >o a Iletition adopteti at a pnllemeeting.
'vith sub)SCripiuumIs Clio(illiingy lu £10ot.
Praying Ibat il ho set doîvn on thle 7îbh.
Mr. N. Milî'roy represented the 7th, andl
M"l. V in. Matiesoî lite 4th, hoth of
whom pleaded titeir ieslpecîiv.ecaue w1ili
mutch .el i wa,, urged in favo' ofl the
7uh. that il was in tIme centre of t1e con-
gregamor>, aga-inst il, that il %vas lonelîncs
ilselt', far trnll, P)oýt-uffIh.e, fflore, school,
raîlway s-tatiî>n, and( cvery otiier coiveiii-
emîceouf civilized ilue, ail of which were
enjoyeci b5- the 41h mn pierfection. By far
the strongest argumnet, however, was the
llniavoialle p)rox'ill]ni t 1 the buiryitng-
grourid of aity xvelt îtîat atiglt be suk, w)
that lte percolation tof ilie former %would
inevitaiiiy mnu uge~ with tue mtîister's pri me
fieceesary of' lifié. Mur. Matheson's oib-

ecinseuid Io have heen sugg(estod anti
his ardour iiisp!red iby lie r.ec.elt m-nelan
Choly occurremnce iear Bath in Eiîgland
hy w1lich twýo estimable laies, Nirs
1-lorladt, wife of ihe Rev. Dr. Hiorladi
and bier si.ster Miss Lîîdel, lost their lives
0Ou a Post mortczi exarnination lbei
death was aseîaied1 have been occa
Sioned I)y malaria, proceeding [romi a draii
connected with tbe Citurcl-yartl arn

coining near the bouse. He considered it think of parting without the deepest sor-
a serious matter to cornpel a minister to row. Hewias Religion'esaunchestfriend.
(lrirk xvater so deflied. The dif- Thec Clburch in general, and Vaughan ln
ferprnce appeared tu have been of particular, were lndebted to him be-
long standing, and it was ultiniately yond expression. H1e had long made th-,
agreed Io appoint a (,omitîtee, consistirîg cause of Christ the ruling passion of his
of l)r. Barclay, Rev. Messrs. Tawse and soul. ht was the hope and prayer of ail
Campbell, (N.) with E and .1. A. Thomn- present that he woùld yet be spared many
ýson, eiders, to meet wvith the people on a days, to cheer îhem by bis compalay, and
dav of mutual con venience with a viewv 10 aid them by his counsels and prayers ; but,
amýicabIe and final adjustment.-A IletitiorI should the Disposer of ail events otherwise
for a moderation in favor of Mr. McKee, determine, lie was sure he knew in whoiu
from (Jrangeville, wvas read, ofFering £100 he believed, and that he wvoutd be enabled-
of stipend, and xvas ordered to lie on the to meet death ln the fuît confidence of
table tilt the cail fromn G-williainsburg came faitbi. If it could be any consolation t0
up for decis;on. one who drew his cornifort from infinitely

Reports on the Home Mission Scbeme higtîer sources, he could assure him of the
wvere calied for, wlîich showed very satis- ardent wishes and earnest prayers of every
tactory progress. Dr. B3arclay stated that member of the Presbytcry for his present
the Presbytery was lately cons.iderably in andI eternal welfare.
arrears with the missionaries, but that Wednesday rnorning, same place, pa.
they %vere now fully paid up, and witbi*in pers wvere rcad from parties in Peterboro,
iiese few days remittances wvcre pouring intimatingtbeir unanimous resolution to Cati
in, wilîi promiised a considerable amounit Mr. MeKee, anJ offering,£150 of sîipend
t'or ulterior o1,erations. Mr. Bain urged in tbe meantime, independent of wbat
the proprietv of remitting ail contributions may be allowed from the common fund of
without delay, as it was impossible to drawv the Church. Mr. McKee being present,
up) tlte aninual rep)ort before this was don c. it xvas intimiated lu hlm that, in deciding on
lie begged to caît the special attetion of th Calt about to be prcsented, lie might
ninisters and conigregations to IL He also regard the documents fi-rm Orangeville and.

thouglit that those visiîing the Mission Peterboro as calîs, since nothing was want-
Stations ought tu enforce the duty of liteir ing but a short lime to bring them before
couintenîancing the Svhem e, tince it was him in that form. Tfhe Moderator then
or thieir speciat berbefit. lie was sure ii called on hlm to declare his minc, when,

Ormly requîried to lie laid hefore tiîcm. The he said that, wvere be to sludy his own ease,
contribution from Vatughan, tupvards n bie wvouid 1 refcýr Orangevitte, but, wvhen ho
£40, xvas conimenmded as miost hUerai and looked at the int-'rest of the Church, ho
exem)ltiry. D. Canicron, Esq., said it felt il to be his duty to accept the cali from
wvas the wish of the contribulors that a Gwvillianisbury. lus induction there was
portion of il should l>e giveri to te Rev. then appointed to take place on the 4th of
MIr. Colquhouin, who hiat lately supplied March. ; Mr. Gordon to preach and pre-
them wvitm Sermnons for flve Sabbaths with side,and Mr. Bain to address minister and
mnuch acceptamîce anmd no little trouble to people.
bimself. i\essBain anîd Camnpbell (N. A cal wvas tablcd by the Clerk fromi Wa-
were apjiointed 10 retire and fix tbe %vanosh in favor of the Rev. Mr. Barr, of
arnoui, wbo reporled thaf they reg3irded Lllornhy, accompanied by le.iîer from the
the suggestion as mnade ln the best spirit Rev. DIr. McEwan, clerk to the Presbyte-
andi ii ail the c«iircîîmstances, recommienmled ry of London, whieh was founmd to be reg-
a donation of «£ 10, but that, seeing it was ular and respcctably sigmîed. It was re-
for services receiv?( by the congregation, marked, however, as tsingularly omninous.
the contribution lu the Miso.udshotîld that there w>ts no mention, either la the
lie entered at -o mnucb iess. MIr. Colau- eaul or in any accompanying document, of
boun ulîjected that it was too mucti, b)ut anything in the shape of btipend, noir the
the report wvas adoptod, and the reverend rentotetit allusion to il as a thing that httd
gentlemnan retuirned lis hearty thankas tu ever been tbought of. The Cali was thea
the good peoupleofu Vaughan for tbeir con- presented to M.r. Barr, who said that it was
,siderate 1lberatiiy. not s0 much the omission as the state of

Mr. Donald Camieron said that tic bad mmnd indlcated by it, that infiucnced hlm.
a great many d9cumemîs connýcted witlî He declined il at once.
tlle Churcil in Vaughan, and wished bo Mr. Barr called the attention of the
know if the Presbytery woud take charge Presbytcry 10 the malter of travelling ex-
of tbiemr. Hi., end was near at bmand, arid penses. He thought that, wben ministero
be did not wvisl them to 10e bIost. Mýjr. C's Icit their owvn corîgregaîlons to supply
well Itnowrî appearance and voice were s0 distant vacancies without any charge on
alîered as to produre a strong impression them fo)r ilheir services, the congregationa
(in aIl present. After a short silence Mr. should save tbem the expense of travel.

r Bin rose and said illat Mr. (2's presence Contsiderable discussion ensued, which
-in this place, anti his interesl in aIl their brougbî out the practice of varlous
i proceediigs, were old and vcry dear ac- Chutrches, and the exemplary conduct in

.1 quaintances, %vith Wttom lhey could not this respect of somne of our own. It was
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the general opinion that the attenton of
vacant congregati>ns and stations ought to,
he calIed f0 this mnatter, and that accord-
ingr to their ability they shouid endeavour
to Jighten the expenses of ministers4 Ienv-
ing their own charges to serve themi. In
connection with Ibis, the question of

3yrtodical expenses wvas r nooted, wvhen it
appeared that they were of stnci arnount,
especially wben the Synod wvas heid at
Montreai, as to becone a very serions tax,
bei ng in soite cases equal to a full quarter's
salary, as derived from the people. Ir
affected botb ministers ardeiders, and
stood in very unfavourale contrast Io the
practîice of sonie othet' denorninations.
Nothing xvas donc. But il seerneti to be
the prevailing opinion that congregations,
sending ministersi and eideïs to transact
the general business of the Churcfi, otught
to Iook t(> il.

Mr. MNcKerras wvished bo kîîiovvhctheor
1%r. Bain intended to procced with bis
notice at Iast meeting respecting the Min-
ister and KikSession of Scott andi Ux-
bridge. Mr. Bain î'epiied tlitat be had
heen there lafeiy, thtl in ail bis visits te
that pliace, wvith a -sinîgle exception, he had
ailvays enjoyed much pieasuî'e. le was
persnaded his hop)es wouli be realized;
the heart cf Sl ot'i and Oxbridge was stili
iii the righit place; tiev ivere the truc
ite, Souuti andi I it Preshyteýrianjs t o

the bauk hinc. lie <ii'i not, mit-ni t> pin-
ceed with bis tiotice.-Closed witii piayer.

QIuBEN's CoLLG.-One of the best tests of
the efficiency of the educationai systern of a
Uniiversity is the suieccss of ils graduiates iii ex-
aininaitions by ai w-cl quualilied a uud impjartial
bodv of e-eaminers. Il is %viîhi inuich g-ratitica-
tien, therefore, that we observe in thé, Canndit
Gauzette the mime of James McLennatî, Esq., a
graduate of Queen's College, thle on/y one of
ten candidates mentionied as lîaving passed

wvith holtors"a lite .List exaniaîldni for ad-
mission to the office cf lI'arristeýr. The exarni-
nations lasted for five days. Four years ago
be ao less distinguishied lîimscIf in tlie prelimi-
nary exantination in classics, mnalluenaties and
phi 'losophy, for admîission te the la% 'Society
as a student cf iaw. Thie exarniniatiou for a
place in the Unîiversity (M',ass w-as tilon very
strict, and lie hiad as afliow-candidiate a <rrail-
itate cf Trinily C eliege, Diiblii,-a Cellege
wbich bas always elnjoyed lthe hligliest reputat-
tern yet suei were lus <ialifications that If*-

tra sifting and protracted exulmination, anda
somewbat warm discus-sioni as te the compara-
tive mernts cf fle candidiates, ]lis name w-as api-
pointed te be placed ýfir-st Oit the list, and baera
the Trinity Collage cernl)etîtoi. Tis wias at a
tinie wllueiî tlie autitorities at Toron lii w-ere su p-
poged o liai-e certiiiily no pre pos us teli i
favor of King -ton or its institîtioîîsi. We k now
of varionis othier instances iii whîhilte gradi!-
ates cf Queen's (Jollege hava drawn forth Ii(-Iî
eulogionts at the examinalions by the Law
Society aI Torontto. in filet net une of lier
gradîtates bins fttiled tri pass thein ithout dis-
tinction.-~Kiîit7ltOn Chroaicle and News.

We helieve tbe subjecl ofithe foWloîving
notice wns a. ittenibr ofI the session of St.
Andrew's Cbnrch. Mlon trea!

OBITUÂIY.-It is rot meet tlit thuose Whli

pass fromn Ibis scene of coafliet and triai, aftcèr
aarning for tbemselves during a long lifle-time
the cbaracter cf universal. goedness, should ha
permilted le go betuce mbt the silence cf the
grava witbout sente furtber notice than the
usual obituary anneuiteement. For Ibis reasea
w-e claim lthe attention cf the reader w-bile we
briefly speak of the late Mr. Andrew Cowan,
whose sudden deatît on the à6tiî instant bas
throwa a large circie of relatives and fniends
mbt tue decîtest affliction ttnd sorrow-. Mr.
Ccwan emigrated te this couîntry frcmn Ayr,
Scotland, in 1819, and for four years w-as in
tbe empley cf Mr. Jobn Toi-rance cf this city.
la 1893 lia entered mbt busitness for lus own
accuuiuîîî v whici lie presecutcd witu success
iltntil 1846, W-hon he discontiîîued il. Noer diii
lie forget, in huis îroslîerity, the Il rooftree " iii
his native land. Whîile oîîgaged in commerce,
lie eneeîiruîged Ihîk two yotng,,er bretiters te lry
Ilîcir fortunies in Canada, cite of -whem be
joined with himiseif in buîsiness, and fle othuci'now deceased, iiitimately bectime, andl w-as
uintil luis deatlî, a pîurtner bn tho late firm of'
Carter & Cewan. Subseqîîaîtly, on tîte deatît
of his last sttrviviiug parent, luis sisters caine tri
this couîntry, wlîere tliey bave resided silicei
clîief5- undet bis care aud protectiont. In lus
business relationus he w-as know-n, far and ient,ý
as an îîpriglît nmati, as one w-hose integritv w%-as
aitboîit spot or blemish,-whose word W-ns at

ail tinias lus beond. Of a kiutd and liimane
dispositica, he w-as sentiively alive te flie dis-
tresses cf tiiose wvlo had been less fortuîîate itt
ii-onIdly success titan birnself. le disliked
estetltie î, and tîterefore, when he confierred
substantial, kindnesses, the kne-aledge cftiiese,
se far as ie w-as a party te tlîem, reniain cd w-iti
tiiese on -ht they w-ere coiferrcd. TruiY il
inigli itt j1ustic(e I t saîd of huiii that bis no-lu t
uanîl kîcw tuot w-hai luis lt liaîîd did. Pos-

sessed of aintability cf cliaracter iii a lîigb de-
gree, w-iich attractad towards bimi ail w-li
came witbin the scope cf bis influence, il wais
ne nuceninuion occurrence te tiîîd bimi selecied
tus the~ soie referee, soîuctiînes in cases cf deli-
ecycV whi ci ofteti reqiîed niee muanagemntt
and efteiifines w-len aîigry spirits coîiid ot
reconcile their différences togethter. As an mui-
partial utopire, itis decisiens w-ere gcvarned hy
linswernxing cao or and! good sense, joui seldomi
fied, if eve r îliey didi futil, te bc a 6cepted as a
finality by tîtese W-li suthniitted tîteir cases te
Iiiiît. This, certainly, w-as tbe highest bornage
tîtat ceîuld bc îîaid te bis moral w-ortiî. Suc-
cessfiil ib business, he arniassed a cempeteîucy,
bot wý-as ne I m,îck-wormn Like flie îîtîfà«itii-
fol servant, lie ditl iot bury lis talent iii lte
groiund, nor pi!e gluinea tîtîcu guîiîue, for the(-
serdid gratification of gioatiîtgf ever the goldent
liettî. le estiîuitld the vaile cf richies, aind
Ilis coniecti iî iii relationî te thlem, nilit. le
kîicw Weil iltat tlie fruit cf lus preslîerity w-as
buit a trust coiifided to bis keepitig, for whiich,
sooner or inter, be woîîld ha reqîtiraî te render
a fuitltftl account. ils is the dîiîy cf everv
prudent man, he mode ample pîrovision fer
tiiese depeiîdeit, uponi bixo ;ond witli the sur-
pIlus cf luis well-gîîtten w-ea tii lue did al file
good iii lus pow-er le bis feiinw--mcn. Ili 2
be rcîired to Cow-ansx-ilie. Il was w-huile oit a
visit te he city Insu w-eek thaI bis îînexîîecteîî
uleatit tooki place, at i lie age cf 60. Tue lZevî.
hîreache-, W-li perforuuied fle finiera I serv-ices
eu-or ]lis body, suuid truuiy, Iltut, ai thoigh the
cuill lîîîd been sudderî, il did ntîc fid hin lin-
îîrepared." Indeed bis w-nlk tbroîugiî lue w-as
an îînostcntalioîîs preparaîlon for elernity. 11t
luis life be bas left beiuind Iiim tun exampie
ivîici W-e, w-li are stili iîermitted le reonain in
lite laînd of fle livinîg (we know net for luow
lonîg), w-ill do w-alite strive îc iinitate. In luis
deatit socielv lias lest ene cf ils mosl vaiueul
Otembers; li1s luencaved w-idow a kind an d affec-

lionate husband ; lus relations and connectiong,
ona of wbose antecedaîts tbey may justly fée
proud-wbile bis mimerons friends, w-ho sonr-
row over bis audden depanture, will continua
10 cluenislt Iluis memory with sineue respiect. 0f
the lamcnted deceased il wouild bave been
eulogium, enougb te bave said, that lie qîîitted
the w-orld after a long and bîusy life wiîluout
leaving one enemy bhbind bini-Mont. Gazette.

TRE CHURCH IN TIIE LOWER
PROVINCES.

From the February nnml)er of Thte
.M1on t/uiy Record w-e glean the foliowînig
ulemfs of intelligence

A nnineîous.y signed rail to the Rev.
Tboiiias Jardine, to becoine culiegiale
uniniýster cf St Niatthewv's Cburrh, Halifiax,
lias been presented to that gentleman by
uhe Presbuvry of Hnifix, and atecep!etî
by hit. f iti induction w-as app)Ioinîtcd to,
fake place on the l2tb tilt.

The Rev. Allait Poliok bas returneul
front Scctland with recrniîetl hea!tb, anti,
iuaving receiveti a call frein luis ohi congr-e-

gîouat New Glasgow, bas accepted the

'f lue Rev. James Dîtti, &'an abule,fatt
fl'u evarugyelical prenaclier," who carnie to
Nova Scotia in 1856, lancder the auspicesi
oi the Colonlial Corn miitee, bas;, uve are,
sttrry tô leaun, loieu îîbligtd to retirte frein-

uýs cnarg!e at WalHace *11i CoîtISeqtîieîuce of
.1 beaitb, utclca$jolted by a 1uau'ilyîic, atl'c.-
ionr.

Tbty mioveinent in tue Cotinty of Pictoti
for the esiathilshrnent cf La y Associations
p)romnises te be verv îuîd an,,., %ve
donbt nef, I ill bIle sueccessil. Trhe (lb-
ject is ai dcflnuite and prai,:ewvortby one-
tI) lentIer fle various et)nnregaqtionts cout-
p)ieteiy sefsîtiiu~ A nob!e spirit cf
ilueruuhîty and itudependerice lias lately
rnanifestvd ituself in the very -lrongheld cf
our Citurcli ln ibis cnlony in a wvay notto
h)e nistaken." The îîuîv ment is wvarinly
es1eutied hyteyoiurger nu utbers of cur
cbiîlu. Il Tue arnnual pavment i8 only
hlt a dollar, ardtire tig bas taken
a illuiî igly, almost every adherent cf the
Cbttrcb, %vlucre ut bas h een proposed, be-
t.oiming a inember." It iS expe(cted tlint
{t3t, or £4100 ivill be raised tbe first year
li tlie cournty of Pictou aloute. With A
oUr lien ni we sax-, ('o uî pt e I this effort
We have scen il stated recerutly iliat tixere
are ai least 10O,0OO people in the Province
f Canada enjoying the ordinances of Relu-

q)uon frein the Churcb cf ýScoflauud, or pro-
fèsr-;ig alhîeren<'e tri it. Stiiplîosing, a
intweinent simnilar to fbat >o bappily begun
iuu Pineot, Nova Scotiti, xvere ctmnmenced
and snstaincd bure, ibere wotild be art an-
utual revenue of 5)0,000 dollars or -e 12,500 !
This is a larg2e s;um, b)1t net beyond realiza-
lion. M'e only require a simple and effi-
cienît organization. Let oxar yolJthfnl ment-
bIers irnilate the example cf the young
Pict, ilars, and the tbinig wvilI le accorn-
p)iI~iuct. Net one cf coii adherents wotild
iirudge or mniss half-a-dollar. Who will
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beii~ We want mnany more ministers.
T'l'l Colonial Comnrntteo wiIl send them.
BUL %t'e munst have tho tndaiisif su1 >portina2
thoeni. pUic Latýnporal îtics Fand, ir1creasýed
by £12,.50)J a-year, Wtaulal ins a few yeara-
Le adequate t ali deinands.

OPENING 0F ST. JOHNSS CIIUIRCII)
MONCTON, 'NEW I3EIINSWVICK,

Some of aur readers in Canada, contributors
to the building of this Churchi w1ill be pleased
ta leara thiat the Sacred Edilice, which they as-
Bjsted iu raising, lias he, auspiciouslydcdicated
to the WOrship Of' Arnliglity God. We extract
the ftullow-iug ilotioe, slightly abridged, from
the lIeestinor1anfI Tiines. The churcli Ivas opens-
ed on Sabbath, the 3tsît of January last. Sonse
tirne before 1l A. M. it was filled tu coml)le-
tion, sa that, whien tihe 11ev. W. Donald (of St.
Johin), and the 11ev. Wan. Mur'ray, pastor of tise
ICongtgtatou tonk their seats in tise readaaag
desk, it might be said that tise whole of thse
available sîutce was fully occupied. Tise xer-
Icises were conarenced by singriug the lonis
1"saln. Mr. Murray cond(uctedl7 the- pro] imtina-
ries, and Mr. Donald preaclhed an able ani
aPPropriate discourse froni tbe 87t1a Ilsaliii lst
'verse. A collection was made to assist iii
defrayiiîg the expenses iii flnisising the cliturch,
When Mwr. Donald cancluded tIse slorning ser-
vice.

In the afternooa thse churcis was again filled
as before, and tise services coasducted as in the
forenoon. Mr. Donald preached froin Matthew
ô ch. 6 v. ;and we believe we are warranted
in sayiuig titat the discourse upon this occasion
'vas onn of tise ablest ever delivered in tais
Part of the counitrv. The autisea selected for
the~ moriiing tvas "1 1 have set WVatcisaneni lponi
thy walls ; " that for the afternnoou, "' This is
rnY rest for ever." Ou Malndayrmoriug iatlhaif'-
P43t 10 o'clock, a short discourse was ZDpreach-
ed by Mr. Douald, at the conclusion of wvhich
the pewd were let aut public auction, when a
çonsiderable number of thean were disposed of
at prices which, considering tise extreme scar-
City of money, may be said to have iseen above
an average rate.

In connection with tise above, it is gratifving
tu add that on tise day before tise ladies of the
Congregation presented ta Mr. Murray a very
handsome pulpit ooivN, wilich laad been suis-scrisQd for and made by themiselves. Thefollowiuig is a copy of tise note wisicis accomn-Pantied tise gift witis Mr. Murray's reply
flav. AN») DEÂR SIR :

On beehaîf of the ?ladies of St. John's Churcli1 becg to l)resent you with the accompanyinga small token of their esten and regard.
Tise ladies have to regret tisat tise gift ls flot sucha one as they desired to present 1'posî this oc-_
casion ; but, as the defect lias arisen from cir-
curmstances beyond thecir con trol, they have
'only to request you to accept of it with thse
assurance of their sincerity in the sentiment
already expressed, satisfied that you will he
ready to believe ratiser in tise intention tisey
,désire to exhibit tisan froan any intriasic value
in tise gift itself.

1Iam,
11ev. and Dear Sir,

On behaîf of the'Ladies,

To the 11ev. Wm. Murray, M .RBRSN
St. John's Church,

Monc ton.
Moncton, Jan. 30, 1858. a

DEBAR MADÂs<;
1 amn ju* in receipt of your very htnndsome

present. Please accept, for yourself, and for
tise ladies of St. Johuas Chnrch, my warmest
tlianks. Alrcady the congreg(,ationi lias been
muei indebted to thens, and it wvas very grati-
fyingc to met to receive tisis proof of tiseir per-
saaaal regard. 1 trust that sucis tokeng of
friendly tUelin é will onîy serve to increase that
inutual attaclament whjcta should ever subsist
betwveen minister and people, and that it may
b ave the effeet, tisrougrh Divine Grace, of stim-
n lating me to still greater efforts to promote
their temporal and spiritual good.

1 arn
Dear Maidam,

,Most sincerely yours,
WILLIAM MtURRAY.

To Mrs. James Robertson,
Steadnaan Street.a

Moncton, Jan. 30, 1858.

The Trustees of the cisurch. have also to
acknowledgre thse receipt of a pulîjit BIBLE from
Mr. Daniel MeMillan, which. was presented to
tue congregation soane time ago, and whiclh, as t
no public recognition wvas heretofore made,
they desire to avail theanselves of tisis oppor-
tunity of doing so.f

WVe iaîsert tIse followiug also 0
Jisv. AND DEAR SIR: 9

Tise Board of Trulstees of St. John's Churcli, t
on thecir ovn beliaif, and on that of thc cou-
gregation, iseg to tender you tîjeir sincere and a
heacttèelt thanks for the kînduess you have nian- v
ifested towards thean on tise occasion of open- o
ing their churcli for public worship. Tisey a
de8ire at the saine time ta express their special t
aippruciation of this kinducas on your part at (
this particular season; of the year, when trav- t
ellinir by land la tise oaiy mode of transit r
tisroucgiout this part of the couintry, and,ljesides fi
tise fatigue atte nding this way of» travelling, it i)
la sometianes actually dangerous. ia

Wita sîrîcere ackowledgrmunts also to those la
of your congregation wlao so clieerful ly assisted p
us in our prescrit undlertaking, with best wishes a
for your family, and wisising y-on a safe return
to your charge, fi

We are, 0
11ev. and Dear Sir,W

Yours most respecfully,
On belialtf of tise Board of Trustees, ti

W. C. FLIIMINC, Chairimna D
To tise Ruv. W. Donald.

Moncton, Feb. 2, 1858 f

MY DEARa Sani
I beg to thank yon and thée Trustees of St. T

John's Ciarcis for your kind acknowledgement t~
of my services at this time. I can assure you b
it lias afforded me much pleastire to be assist- tl
ing on tisis auspicious aud intercsting occasion, L
and to witness the coanipletion of so neat and tî
commodions a plIace of worsisip. I arn sure a
Lisose members of aaay congregation, who were ol
contributors to your Building Fund, 'vili be se
lelighted to know tisat your labors have beun w
)roaght to so hsappy a consummation. I sin- T
,erely thank yon for your kind 'vishes for the w
s'elfare of my family, aind ana, ti

My Dear Sir, ki
Yours very sincerely, lu

ro Wm. C. Fleming, Esq., aiDOAD. t
Chaair. Board of Trustee5ý, ai

of St. JoI1n's Cisurcis
Moancton. c

Moncton) Feli. 2, 1858. Se
Co

Tise Colonial Commnittue beg to direct tise ru
,ttentlon of Licentiates and otisurs to thu follow- al

ng leter:- MILL BRooa, Nov. i1, 1857. ai
REv. GEN'T aZIIE,-WVethu undersigiled Com- p

mlttee of Gaiirlocéh and Saltspringu congregra-
tion, i1y tise CosantY Of Picton, province of Nova
Scotia, under tise spiritual jurisdiction of ise
Pictou Presbytery of tise Clasrcli of Scotland,
apîsroacis yonr Committee with feelings of huart-
feît gratitude for tIse many acts: of kindness ini
providing us with missionaries for tise.spiritual
advancement of our eternal salvation. Tise
readiness and condescension tisat you have
always shown yonr cauntrymen in their adopted
country, in administering to tiseir spiritual
wants, prompted this Committee 8to apply, in
tiseir present destitute condition, for spiritual
aid in procnring for them tise Ininistrations of
a. Gaeiic and Englisis pastor to tise above con-
gregation, for wisose services 'vu will pay two
Lundrud pounds Nova Scotia currency per
annum for three years.

Our object in specifying tise term. of three
rears is, that, from tise uxtent and population of
sur parish, we calculate on hnving two min isters
visenever tise present ehurch ean provide us
vils services of Gaelic clergymen, trusting
hait ait tise expiration of tisat liane osar wants
:an ho more easily suppliud.

Tise want of Gaelic clergymen is very much
Ult by your Ciaurcisin tisscolony. No measure
Lt tisis moment would or cossld more strengthen
ur Ciurcs, or give a greaiter stimulus to i4s
l1urious ndvancement, than tise faitisful minis.
rations of a few godly Gaelic ministers.
Stern necessîty for tise spiritual 'veifare of our

geO. fatisers, Nvîso uaîîderstand tise Gaelic best,
his so nnisly stoad la tise breacises of tise. 'alis

f aur beioved Zioîa, and so nobly repu lied tise
ttacks tisen made when in a state of prostra-
ion, conapels us to make this application for a
baeiic minister toyoanr Committue iu tise hope
hait Divine aid miay enable you, from tise
esources ait your command in tise lanud of our
irefatîsers, ta procure a good and pions misaister
lio will attenad ta otar spiritual 'vants, leading

thiraughi a Charistian life, an1-. tisureby secur-
sg for tas tisat ruward whiicis evury good aind
ious Christian should so mucis strive lu
ttai n.

As to tise history of our isarisis, we will go no
nrther back tisan duriasg tise ministrations of
ur laite paistor Rle -. Mr. M'iLuan, a Nova Scotian,
-ho studied ln Aberdeen, aind 'vas called from
hunce to tise pastoral charge of bis congrega-
on, over whiicis ise prusided for four yuars.
'uring tise latter part of this timu, from 111
mnlti lie 'vas obliged ta relinquisis bis duties
ir a lime, in tise hope tisat lie miglat again le ru-
tored to us. During tise interval 'vu 'ere sup-
lied partially by your rnissionaries, Rev. Mr.
ullocis and MNr. Christie. We say partialiy, as
vo-thirds af our people nnderstand tise Gaielie
ettur, consequenîly tiseir ministrations had flot
sat effeet 'vo 0mueS need aitpresent. IJr. Me-
eans healts being still precarious, lie came to
se canclusion that it would bu butter bo seek
more limited spisere of dasty. In consequence
fthis an attempt 'vas made ta rutain tise

'rvicus of Mr. M'Lean in Gairlocs ailone,
hicis, 'u aire sorry to say, has sigaaîy failed.
hait Mr. Mi Lean has resagned his connection
ith us, 'viicis lias caused tise pruseut applica-
on, wîsics 'vu submat to your geaurons and
ind sympatsY, prayiYng Your aid and support
-our present destitate and farlorn position;
usting and Sincereîy hoping tisait we 'vilI
ways bu 'varîiy rucipients of your kindneas
id bunevaleucu.
Our pariss has two new and commodious
surchus: Saltsprings, seaiting 800, finisised
me yuars ago, aind paid for; Gairiocis, in
surse of uresztion, suatingz 1200, whiica will be
ady for service'early in tise spring, free of
îy incumbrance.
We also infarmi your Committue tisait wu have
)pliud to tise 11ev. Norman Maceod,1 Bairony
ans, Glasgow, and tise Rev. Dr. Dewar, Aber-
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deen, Which, ,we trust, will meet your approba- elegant Pulpit Bible and Psalm Book as a SCOTTLJý'H LÂADIE$ A5SOCIATION FOR TIiË AtP
tion. -markof th ir esteeffi, arid in appreciation, of VÂNCIEIENT 0F FEMALii EDUcArION IN INDIA.

As :.al*soyots will find by thé enclosed that the .very abe adcertbemnrin which The following letter hias beeni received from
we have -the -sanction of yonx Presbytery in this hie bats discharged bis sacred duties. - Mr. iMiss fleiron, addressed to a member of the Sub-
county-ýtp this otir application. Harkness, in. a few neat remarks, expressed the -

A cail will be forwarded to you immediately, sentiments of the con gregation, adding lbow Uommittee:

which is now in course of signature. deeply he shared the feelings -wbich had CALCUTTA, October 22, 1857.
JOHN M'KÂY. prompted this mark of' kindness and esteem, My Dear Miss Dirom,-Verv many thanks for
JOHN MCLEOD. and how cordially hie joined in the general, your kind letter of the i7th August ;but it

ANGus MýCLEOD. wish that the reverend gentleman might long grievcd me to receive te sa(1 intelligence of our

W. G. SUTHERLAND. be spared to open and exponnd tbe Saered bercavemnents, also of dear, good Miss Davidson's
ALEXANDER MACKAY. Volume. lie then went on to state tibat, iu reinoval lrom bier scene of usetùlness but the

______________________________________furtber token of tlue intercst wlîicb tbe congre- Mlaster biad bigher work for hier, only we shall

CHU RCII 0F SCOTLAND. gation took in tbe church, tbey had provided lose the benefit of bier prayers. And good Lady
for the pulpit being biandsomely iiiing, thie lixwe Il, 1 have beard, was a "mnother iii Isriel."e

CLERCALPRESNTAION.TheEarlof au-vestry neatly furnisbed, and otlher improve- We eau iii afiord to lose sncb friends aI this
CLEICA PESETÂTON-Tb Eal f Lu-ments. Mr. Stephen replied in grateful ternis. crilical period. Sti11 we must not murmiur; the

derdale bas presented tbe 11ev. Donnld -Nlac- 11e begged to acknowledge their kind and will of our Lord be donc! Ie knows the whys
leod to the church and parish of Lauder, va- esteemed comiplimnent ;sncb a graceftil expres- end the wberefores ; "what w-e know flot now
canit by the removal of the 11ev. William Smith Sion of' their regard w-as by bimi as w'hollv un- we sball hiereafier." . . 1 ami Ihankful to say,
to Trinity College Cbnrch, Edinbu rgh. ex 1 )ected as it was bighly pleasing a-id *truly the ehiildren are ail welt at present iii the

PRESENrÂTION TO SToNFYKRIZ.-We learu prized.-Dumfries Courier. Orpbianage. C bristina bias j ust re cov~ered froui
that the Earl of Stair bias presented the Rev. a severe attack of fever. 1 Nvas aîîprehiensivo
Wm. Kerr, minister of New Luce, to tbe churcb we were going to lose bier ; but J felt that sbc
and parisb of Stoneykirk, vacant by the deaîb LEGACY. wvas sale, for I do trust that sbe loves bier Sa-
of tlue late 11ev. J. J. Campbell. SDIc AEviour, and, if lie bad then taken bier away, that

DE-&TH 0F TIIE 1EV. J. 1B. MýAcLAutiN,, 0F ST. 'ADIKMNE w-e sitonît not have bad to mnourut witbout hope.
LUKE'.-We regret to learu. that tbc 11ev. James OzK-NEv, llth January, 188 Slhe is niow writing to voit lerself. Peggie is
B. MaeL.turin, of St. Luke's Cburcb., Young DEAu Sin.-I enclose an order for £.5 for tbe ma1rried.- She bad made 1terself very useful in,

StetZidafwdysaoa aaaDh Scbemes of the Churcli, being a legacy frnîni the school ;but 1 scarcely miss lier now, for
churcli will in consequence be closed on Sab- Melvine Garson, il Ybnng womani w-buwas Christi iandoake have stepped iii and made
bath first.-Edinb. Paper. native of Ibis parisb, and wvho Iately died in temselves quite n;seful. They are hotb gentle,

PILESBvTERY OF' KIRKcIunnaîC.r.-Tlbis court the ncighibonring village of Stromuless. grond( girls; and the others love and respect
metat be arsb f Brgn o Tbrsdy lsI This suin may appear sinali amiong the ricbi thein.

for the pnrpose of moderating in a caîl in favour donations of Ihose wvho Ilhave of tlteir abuij- I have got a child namied "lMagdalene' for
of the 11ev. Charles Baxter Mackay, of Dundee, dance cast in unto the ofllerings of God," but I ou yOtltiece. It is njoýv about l'c mnb

Resd assistnt anoucefrt the 11ih.Ate evmo Mr feel confident it wiIl neititer be desîuised l1w 1:îC sent ber nutmiie lu Mr. Wright. Mlr.

Reid, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i miitmofte-11.0trsemnh Iîuvh looked so. ttl))ovingiy oit ilte lîv1<liiiau is very kitid, anti often calis jr, al-
tue moderator, the call was read and nurnner- mites of' the w-dw lo Il ot lier peuînry did t1iougli lie bias a great, deal lu do at present,

ousy sgne b th heitrseIdrs an con-cast in aIl the living that slie bal" tuor by you, Mir. lenderson liaving gone np-conrvr iitb
municants present. There being no objections, wvbeî 1 mention bier circunstances. the Higihland regiment. May God protect isi
tbe call wvas sustained. The îresbytery then 11cr father is a fisherman in Ibis parish, one person, and make imii usefili to bbc souls Of
resolved to proceed -with 'Mr. Mfackay's trials, of my most regniar luearers ;and I believe lie bas these poor men, Whlo nay, perbaps, not one of
with a vievi to ordination, aI their next meet- exerted iimself 10 bring uip bis cbildren ini tbe tiiem, ever retnrn te Ibeir nuative country- again;
ing at Castie-Douglas ou1 the l9tît ins;tanit. Znnurture aîud admnonition of the Lord. Melvine Iýr wiiole regiinns baye been ent off. The

CHURcH PRESENTATIONs.-ThC Earl of Fife bali eddm ahbt eol nas s p o ls of life is terrible. May God in His mercy
presented flue 11ev. George Gordon' Milne, MAmising pupil several years previolîs to 18-14 ll;e; s! e r ilpet qiti
presently assisting in the panisl of Soutb Leiîb, wvhen slie becamoe a commnunnicant. a tud abtott Calcuitta ; the great panic lias lulled.
and who formerly beld the Murray Lcctnresbip, Soute lime afterw-ards site eutered bbce ser- You are aviare, 1 dare sav, that Deliisl onrs,
Kings Coilege, Aberdeen, 10 the cluurch and vice of tbc nuinister of Strumiuess, wliere she but parlicuilars are noet t'nully knowvu. Luck-
parisb of Careston, Presbyîery of Rrecbin, servedIl "tnt wiltb ev-e-servie'ý for a few vears. n~ow is besieged ; vie dutu't kutov vet lbow Itat

vacnt y tte ranlaton f bc 1ev.Mn.Moi She then wîsbed tu 'go io Luondon, so lier ntas- înay enl. Tite fanionts Colonel Neilli N killed
to the cbuircli and parisb of liothienay-The ter and I were aible 10 give lier excellent cer- ut us saîd tlit ve could have lost two command-
Earl of Glasgoaw hm, annouuced bis inîtentionu ticates -,tnd I inoctired a recornenituou tiers inSteuîd Of luini. How veLrV- truc il las been
of issuing a 1 rescitîation in favoun of t'le 11ev. Vviiclu gol lier a place at onuce. Il speaks well tlioitgbDIoltt titis terrible rebehiion that il is
John Murray, missionary aI Sprnîgfield, Citpar for liter antI for lthe ftiuiily it w-ii site servetl, vai b nt in an arm offlesît! God ilimself,
Fife)to the parisb of Moouizie,vacant 1w' bbc deatit tîtat site itever cliaiugtd lier place for aboujt six anud Hic alone, sîtali bc nguifted, and tat we
of the 11ev. Alex. Forbes-The Duîkýe of fficlu- vears taI sIe remaiited tluere ; aîîd 1 tinder- sittdl, ito doubt, sluorîly secý for 1 do bbink, al-

mosn asi avoue los tenti on fîsnad stand titcv vere ntitiually pleased. Itouglu lus cause is greaîîy bindered, ltat

presntaton n faourof lte 1ev.Joh Annnd, lîaving( lost liter lual[h hiloweVet, site ltad bo ceitualiy il Vill ail ternititiale in tue atlvuuce-
as assistent and sucressor to the 11ev. William ]eave ser'vice, auud retire bo lieu' tnative coiutry, mnent of lte dear Riedeetner's kiuigdotti. Tîtat

CoweAAC muIstrN Cirny.'ÇýOl ilniANN wlen site 10(1k n) liter abude it Struntiuess, for sotne real cause foi' feutr did cxisl in Calcutta

-theVÂCAnC g of Mondayothe Ciurncu AnN. wbicb the oîl teason she assigîued bu nie was, may be gablueredtl Ltoîtu bie mieasures adupted by

-Onr bbc heven eing of thetdanabbge"î i, Ibat site miglît bc utear the cliîurch, anti attend Guvernmeitt ; but ive trust te danuger is now
there~~~~ vishl etn flt aaes male il vien lier itealtit perînitted ; for sie nuigbt av-erted anul, by (lois biessing, the proceedings

commnicatsand eatholdrs o th chuchi trîîly Say, Il My sotul longelb, yea, even fatinteti of itkd nten wvîll beneafuer' lie more closeiy
1 tresided over by Hentry Maefinlane, Eq., for lthe courts of the Lortd." Vlcedand more speedily cbecked Ibaiu iu the
suirgeon, R.N., for te purpose of electilîg a Site wvas fruugal enotîgli to save a few pouinds l)yroie days of reckless confidence and in-

stîcesor 0 tte 1ev l)vidBrcste, wîo uasduuiîug lut-r short service int Lotidoit, blt îiîev difflèreîtce. It is of tbc Lonul's merdies tbat wvo
h-en presented to the ctuircit and pnrisît of just hiave berri ntuited dluting titi' cig,.iteýI aurc tot consumcul, and beetiise luis comnpa.ssions
Kýilniany, Fifeshtire. The chuairnîttut bi-iefly inoiutlis or s0 tittt hett' SittVei c. Iiuu'r she ftuii nol. may il eaul fi-tIi faithu and love,

~~~tabed~~~~~ liteojc f ietteiuepcsig~iad enoîugli for ail bi' Vanls, antt somnetiîg uud ay tain Service ho îrtluortionedti 1

ifhoe tbtite, leit h wnorld beul ttnaiintu, ui.l 5h1 give to ttdV'tte the callse cf lier 4le- thte gretness of 1Iis g1race and o the favouir
if tbeVvîc, hui lie mnoîiîyw-otilV'iil lu lecuner. I îbink site wVas under lte imupression lie i as shuowcd tus in lthe lays of our calaîniîy.

bte majoritv. _\fier caiiing the roll of electors, tjýt the £5 shue ieft wol e£ o tcitf Mv Christian love to i.Mui ;Ihope to

and recodiîîg thî'ir votes, ib w'as fotnd that tbe lte -clicintes, thuere being only five aI te tinte wrt 'Il tler by next mail ; and, w-ith mtuch
Rev. Samuel Cneiglitn, of Tutudergarth, v-as~ shte left Ibis for Lonîdon. love t0 yourself, I sliaîl cor clade by sending
al] but iiitaitiinouiSlY cbosen .- Observer. After Iladorniuîg the doctrine of God ouîr Sa- yoti sonie lines whicb ouur girls have just been

PIuESENTATION AT TEatREoTEsPc.-Onl Fniday, viont in ail îbings," site " feli aslecp in Jests 'i auglit bo sing, aîtd tbey do sing them very
t'te Sth eturrent, a depuitatioli of lte ladies of' ienigabiltetniet i fIuîhepe'-îicely

'rregles cbiru-b Vvit tedtipîon tht-mr clergyman, aîud Chîristiant lilber.iîity.-- î n &c.,
v
t
ie 1ev. James lutsStceht. et te Manuse, (tA.Coro.THE REALMS 0F THE BLEST.

and, titrouught te mediuum of Mn1. Ilarkness, l' the Cul/ec/or l'or te Sc/îcunel esigo b ehso b ueI

scboolnuaster, presented bim witit a very (if the c/tUC/t. That Mcountry s0 bnigit and so fair,



THlE P1tESBYTEIAN.

And oft are 4ts glories confessed;) in His great mercy, shewed me the oniy way receive the holy ordinance of baptism; bl.essing
But what wviil it be to be there- to pardon and peace. In my intercourse with Bis holy name in not leaving me to myseif to

There-there--there- these missionaries, 1 was greatIy assisted by perish in my sins and ignorance ;but that, in
Oh, what will it be to be there ? counsel and books 1 now began to, feel My Bis great mercy, H1e has called mie to Hi s Mar-

spiritual depravity ail my past sins and wick- ,vellous liglit. 1 renounce ail confidence in My
W e speak of its freedom fromn sin edness begnn to torment me;- and I found my- jown works and ways, and cast myseif whoily

From sorrow, temptation and care- self ]ying under a dreadful load of sins, ft. I on Hlm who ioved me and gave Himself for me.
From trials without and within - had siiuned against God-against His rigbt- 1 earuestly pray that, whilst I arn baptised with

But what must it be to be there- eouis laws. 1 became very restless, and kniew wvater, He would graciously be pleased to tap-
There-therC-tlere- not where to liee from t lie wrath to coule. I tise me witb His Spirit, to euligbten me more

Oh, wbat must it be to be there ? feit internaily that Jesus Christ is tise oiy sure and more in the knowledge of my Saviour, to
We speak of its service of love, refuge -for sinners. But, wlsilst I -%as itrosectît- increase my faitb, hope and hIve, ta subdue

Tise robes wbicb the glorified wear, ing my inquiry regarding the Christian reli- the powver of sin in My soul, to enahie me ta
The cburch of the First-boru ubove;, gion, the famous Brabmachari Bawn made his walk worthy of the vocation wberewith I ain

But what must it be to be there- appearauce in titis city ; 1 attended some oflbis called, to keep me steadfast, that Ife would
There-thiere-there- meetings, but, whilst 1 'admired bis eloquence, enable me to do ail thitigs to Bis g]ory, ail the

Oh, wbat nsnst it be ta be there 1 could flot get uny satîsfactory answer to tisat days of my earthly pilgrisnage, that le would'
most important of ail questions, low shiah a comfort and support me la tise bour of deatb,

Do Thou, Lordi, amidlst pleasure or woe man be just witb God ? Ilis teaehing some- iand that at last Ile would take me to dwell
Our spiriis t'or Ile avuni prepare, tines provesi that nothing was God, at with lm assd sing Blis praises to ail eternity.

-And shortx- w-e also shisîl know, otlier tinses that everythsing wvas God ;at one Amen.
And feel what it is ta be there- time tisat there was sin, at others that there TYÂN AMBOn,

There-there-there- was flot; the greatest means of salvation pro- Clerk in thse Bornbay Generul
Oh, thien, w-bat wýill it be to be there? posed la Vedantism is an aet of the intellect Post Office.

oui y-eontesnplation of tise supreme Birism- - -

1Fron thte Hl. ý F. M. Record. anti sotbing moral ; no oties to God, to our INDUCTION 0F THE 11EV. MR. CAIRD TO
Iwas bora at Calicoit, brought up and cdu- neighhours or ourseives, to be pserfornied. Ili PARK CHURCH, GLASGOW.

C-ated at Tetticherry. Ili my youliger days i short bis teacings regarding idol-,%vorslsip),
Was instrocted in tht knowedge of tise Shas- caste, transmigration, absorption, or annihila- On OThnrsday the 11ev. NMr. Caird, late of Erroi,
tras, anS I took mucis deliglit Zii read ing or itiots, and ail others, were fossnd to resolve ito was indsicted to tise pastoral charge of Park
hearing the mighty anS w-onderfui exploits of ianother of his doctrinses, that of M1ati (delu- Cucwibbsjs eneetdl ~vn
the gods, and took a pleasure lu the idolâtrons 1io)-eveii a soul-destroyiug delusionu. Vhns grove Park. We mneed scarceiy say that this
Worship. After fin ishing my verîsac isiar studies, 1 was more couvinced of tihe utter fiselsood Of eloquent young divine is the first pastor of tisa
1 was admitted into a missioilary sehool ;and iliisdtism. 1 uow applied mYseif more diligenit- Chutrei in connection witb w'hich tîsere bas
here it was that tise tirst seeds ot Clirittiani iy to the stiidy of tise SacreS SciitUres, e-51e- been aiready formed a crowded congregation,
truths were imîserceptibly sown lu my mind ;_cially tise New Testament. There I read Of tIse esnbracissg flot a few of tIse suost ensincnt of our
but I was too osucis attaclsed to tise religion o sîstissite love of God ta sinners lu seudiuig His West End resîdlentcrs. TIse 11ev. 1)r. Nlactaggart
My asice stors ;blisîdled by prejssdice, I could Son ta save tlsein how tie Eternal Soi of' GoS preacied ansi îresided The church was crowd-
not perelve tise exceilencies offtie Gospel. In left, the glories of Hleaven, took tipon lm our ed, aîsd tise proceedings were aitagetser otf a
1842 1 came dowss to Boushav, ,111d joinedl myý- nature, that le miglit ha a mercifut Iigb very iuteresting cîsaracter.
'self ta Ille Hiinloùs of tlis platce, 1o zC-li(sly Priest ;how He, for ossr sakes, lowered Hlim- L ieeeis h aaeso h e
practiseti tise sulsei-titiois s a s~s iteiJý sel1f anS took ison Ilim tbss form of a servant, cissrcîs cîstertained their pastor, the Presbytery
andif ceremoules, prescrîbeuî by I1iud(uiýsm. Ineas letauîguai ssekunt of G;lisgow ansd some friensis to a susssptssous

COtneS is titis state os sin and ývickedness? Mans tise ouiý way of saivatiots ;low lie wveut idinsscr, wlsich wvas lield in tise Corporation
(if total indifféerence about ny el iiiUeueau onilusai ion od-iet o al in Sauchicisali Street. Robert Stewart,
a subs( riber ta tise Dssysssosoyrt. Wislilst iariess, ussdelied, separate fron sinssers, atsd Esq., of Mtsrdostan, huled the chsair, sssîportc(i
reading this bi-mon thiy periodlical lu my qusiet at last died iii aur stead, la t bis way satsyn right and left by the Rev. Mr. Caird, the Lord
hours, saine liglit becgn ta Sawvî on tsy dark- Divine justice, aîsd making an infinite atone- Provost, Dr. Mactaggart, Sir James Camspseill
eueS unçlsr.stLiiisslg'- ani f 1 s ta o tise ment for sin ;ris3ing again on the tisirti day, Robert Dalglish, Esq., M.P. 11ev Drs. ?%norssan
foliy assd sin of avrlsii n itsstsseitbie itrissmpltsug over death anS tise grave ; and at M'Leod anS Hill1, Jasmes Scatt, Es q., of Relis,
msultitude of gonds asti gssdes-ses, Iiitte be ls t-, last ascendistg ta the rigbt, baud of GoS tise James Riteisie, Esq., 11ev. Norman ReaS 11eV.
anid creepsing tlissgs, tnul eveit flcmais-uf the Fatiser, ta is-ake instercession ftsr Ilis people~ Mr. Macduff. anS William l1amilton, Esq.
fiimhy sangs isîsî uissces, andS ssiîucrstitiosss ile lias prioisie ou l Ssrtt ail wvlo Baille Cloustan aîsd A. Os-r Ewing, Esq., olfici-
Warsbip of Snmui idols-of repeatittg sonse isii- Isincereiy believe ou ILus niame, ta lse their ateti as croupsiers.
meaniug words., and tise empty isames of* iRama I Teacher, Leaderr, Saîsetitier, ansi Cortifortur. 1 Ot tise renioval of the clats the usnal loyal
anS \itrayen-or batising in the so-caîleu liîsay also rend otie,- books treatitsg on tise evidluŽ,ce:s tosasts were dssiy isonoured, andsin costuection
waters af tise sea sud rivers, wviici cai, ony of Ciristianity ; ansd I wsSs fully ssstisieui about Nwiîi tise A rîuy anS Navy a cordial sisd 5i)ecial
,wasb tise filî of tise bodiy, but cati iseser pssrif. tise Divinîe origin of Cbristianity, its ssuccssîtN- rousnd af apîsiause Nvas given for Sý-ir Colin
a.sia'-polluted saisi-af pigriniages, fasts, ams- suificiency, an its cons pleteaauta ios ts oui, Campbell ais tie Motion ni Baille Cloustoss.
giving, anS a tbousaîsd other expedtîess, mca- natusre. To ail wiic tbere is îsotiits si asilar Thse cisairman, be fore proceeding to what
tioned la Hindoo sacreS books~, fosr tise resusovalin laHisdtmismi ; which is a religiosn w-itlsott aisy migit ha termeS the toast of the evening, ntigist
of moral gsiiit. Wbea I cansidered tise cîsarac- kind of evidence, bsît simply blisîS asseîst. For îserhaps be allowed la a sentence or _tii o ta
ter of tise ssssltitudfes of those iwagiuiary diviin- a long tîise 1 was sensible of tise dansger of' state the origin of the clssrcb lu catnuctlisn
ities, i fssnsîd tise blackest of cieslns nîssi sins resuaining iii a false religion, of isaltiisg bc- witii wbich tbey had that day been caileS.
attributeul ta theisi, exactly barmaonising witis tween two opsinions. anti tisat, ifl 1sud nuit ca nfess together. O)wing tathe rapidilacs-ase of Gins-
tbe cisaracter af tise gods of the ancient liea- tise Lord Jesus Christ as nîy oiiiYv ail-sufli ciiit gow towards the West, there baS been for seve-
thens, siescribed by Pope- Saviaur, 1 sisuîsîi nuis uy hrecious saisi. I fuit rai years a coînpiaint as ta th(, lack of'churcis

" osis part ial. elsasgeful. pisssioîsato, uiîiust. more aîîd more tise clinis of Cltristaîiîy; îny accousmodation ia that 1ocniity. Titis isad\Viîsse atîribsîtes werure, rex-euge, ansd lust., cohsacience daiiy wsts-sed rue of tise great danger been talked over agas * n gis xSwa
And bow lansentably awfulsi ave the manifes- and sinfuinessof ps-ocrastinatius. Tise Wosrd of brougbt befare tise I>resbytery by Dr. Runci-
tsitis)ns of tise influence of sucs cîsaracteis becai GoS repeatcdly soîsoded its timely admonition, man. At length it was taken up by the Mn-
of late an tisose wha look ispon Stids gods as " ehold now is the accepteS timte, beoai riais ister of the parisb ( '-.Norman Ml'LeoS) in lus
standards of perfection ;since it is nati rti that lis the day of salvatiait." Il To-siav. if 'ou ivill usîsai energetic wVav, u h a~cîtwt
tise worslsiîsîers sisînuid become assissîilited witb hear Ris vaice, isarden not yossr lert btst the comnienced in earnest.It0 a sdtst
the ebaracter of tise olsjccts wossiîsped. Wisat fear of man, andS love of corilcsuforis, %Ir. Scott, of Kelly, and Mr. Adanm Paterson
bas led ta recent scenes of tnuparaileled crsselty. MaSe me tts selay for usany tissys, tili at last. cailesi ais iim (the chairman) when lie filleS
rapine anS blsîodsbed but tise perniciaus eiThet, bumbiy relyuîsg on thc Loird for every necessarY the office of Lard Pvstasd to tisat circurn-
of the religion tbey-tbe pes-petrators af suds grace andisitrengtb, I SceermineS no longer ta stance lic owed the pleasître of baving becîs tp-
acts-prsfess ? From tuis tinte I couid not disregard the voice of conscience, and the Isaint-S ciis-mau of the subseribers. They cors-
hanîsb the tlsaugbt of religions froîn my commands sîf my graclotis Redecîsser, ta cou)fess, timmused titeirlabomîrs util the sîîm of C12MOO isad
mind I liS not know ta whom ta go, la order Ilini before lien, and to take up nsy cross antd been ssîbscribed by a camîuaratively sinail num-ta sati.sfy asyseif about tise truc religion. At foilow Bis.- beraof gentlemen for the purpose of erectiîsg two
Iaïit 1 formed acqîsaimitncc with susîne or tise 1now, is humble Ohsediexîce ta tise cosuisisdil( chus-ciss ia tise W/est End ai' Giitsgow. (Ap-
mi,3siaisaries, aîud thii way it uvas tisat GoS, of my gracions Redeemer, olesire reveresstly to isiause.) The first of these two %viiui wai
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opened was Sandyt'ord Church, the minister of
which was tireir worthy and excellent friend
Mlr. Macduff; by wliose zeatl and abiiity tirat
c irecIl had beert coinpletely filcd. llaviug got
ineans to build tire churcires, tlrc next-anxiety
,was as to thre celergyrneil Who were te fli tliumn.
He didnfot deny for iinself, anti for mariy others,
tire anxiety they havi tirat N.r. Caird shrould bc
one of these two ministers. Tis being the
case, the subscribers made an oflèr te him cf
Parl, Church, and tircy were sinceruiy happy
w-lben thcy lcarnecd that he had considerevi it lus
diîty te accept tie charge. From Mr. Caird
being so w-cii known, and in his own preseuce,
he (tie cliairman) would not say ail in his
bebaif that he w-as entitied to say. He dii trot
ureet il. (Appiause.) But this he w-otiid say,
iliat tic comrunîty feel themacîlves inuch in-
debted te the subseribers for briniging such a
gtnttemaii to tbis city-one w-ho w-as gifteti
with suchi cloqirence andi cnergy ais a l)reaicier

-on ic' wliose farie w-as iii ail the chierches'.-
erre w-ho w-a, deservedly adniired by nieri of ail
dejiimiti.itios-one wliose mniis w-une known
aird pnized neot onlly iu our own ditrict but
over titi tire land. (Applause.) lu how many
comntries was Iris beautiful sermon of JR'lig-iot
in Corancbn Lit knowîi, andti ute lirow mna13
languages hiat it becit transilateti ! T1'ex- tèl
tint lie w-as one whlo w oid confer benclit ou
the Chorcvli w-itlr wiclii lie w as counccti, andi
w-li w-erld adviicc tire cause ut evangelicai
Rleligion. le vouid sav ne mîore thari tiat lire
fuît assurc(l ail woutd yen mm lu ngî-iiig Mr.
Caird a liearty ati aifteetienate wt1ciue te iris
new spliere cf durty. (Appiause.) Andi they
earnestly praecd tîrat lie iliglit bc strengtlieni-
cd te tic w-ork (if Ilis Divine Master, anvi be
longc sjrared te go ont and Coune ie nuierigst
tltuOii.

'Tie toast was drunk with gruat eetiirsiasiii.
Mr. Caird. iv ir w-as received witli great ap-

piaise, said, iri tire course of arr cloquent ne-'
idy, tiat, if anytiig ceulti aliay tire feeling cf
regret winu ivirîr lic lîad parteti fromn a mlcci
lovevi parislh andi peuple, eirdcared te lii bY
ncany pleasirîg associationrs, it w-ouil i), tire
kind recep tien wliiciî rley liad nowbee picased
te accord te lhurt. Tirey w ould iiet attribnîte it
te alîv reisenrsibiliiy te their kirîdness wlien lire
s:iid il w-as net iiîrmnriogted enjoyrneut; fer, if lie
had ruade arry ricw fnicîrds, tire change ivas rit-
tuirdeti by tire septnrantieri cf marry olti friends lie
lirat mna(e iii the secîrisioti of a countîry paishu,

in wirici lire iiad spurit sorne cf tire iîairîiest
days lire liîad ever spcent ou uartiî. Tirey wouid
not w-enier that, ln tire splendid edifice iu

irhie tluey hiav tis day asserribicti, aud ivren
bris e5 e w-rsdered over vauited roof and
tracerieri onnarnenil, iris mind sirooid go back te
that chien edifice anii peCople w-ir recontiy rouIt
te lis tur te his partirrg w-ords. Aird, if lie
ccclvi net disassociate Iiturseif front tire past,
tirey ivoirui bean witir Iiriii, Whel lire said tirat
tireir presence that dav nîrnile hlm look te tire

-work before hinm irot ci toge tirer w-itlr tieiliesita-
titi-g confidenîce. Tire mriristry cf a City pariait
ivouiti try any man, for it w-ns difllcrilt 10 cern-

Ure mcclih oter w-ork andi tire nitifariotis ab-
att-actions cf life withl quiet tircuglit anti stridy.

Yul tliere were iany muae aiuouigst them lu
,viioru tîrere w-as a rare corribmnaliore cf tire con-
terepiative and tire active. There w-une men
now presenitelie, wilie discharging ail tireir
parisi drîtieS, orgaurisitrg scheuica cf social anti
public usefrrltCss, takitig anl active intencst in
tire afflairs cf tire Ciircri, aud mnakingtîheir zeal
to lie berîetjclilY fuit tîreuglreut titis great
colln-ilrrulty,--tire ivere useni, ie said, ,,,Iue

Coilti do ail tlii, anrd ccclii preacir eloqueut
discourse ' ecr Sabbh:l anti attre saiule trne
at-nd te the prress w-orks cf greait aiimy, and

preprru as carefnrliy as if tireir darys ivere sîeet
amidst the unbroken secleiour of tliein studies.

(flear,hear.> Itwouldimpybutlittemodesty of our most eMinent pretrchbèrs; and in
cri bis part te say that such versatiiîy cf wnud proof of iblis I ray reininîd ycu tiratihe
bu dlid net possessa; and, locking tirerefore te refùsed, a fewv mc cuis ago, the vacant col-
tire duties cf bis new pocsition, lie found thai aecacsiitt nnwsCrri
tire cniy w-ay te meut thiîe would be, rirîik e chr in St rde'Chc,
tiose gentleen te wiom lie had referred, te E diniburgir.
confiue hinmseif witim the limits cf thi trambi- lii iris own pectiliar style cf pulpit e-
tiens walk of strict pastoraliduty. (Hean,hbear.) querîce he is confessediy unni .valed. Ils
Ile feit, liicwevcr, tiat il ivas a noble positron te r'anner is sinvTulal cl ndudeî
w-uh ie havi been caiied-eee te roîrse every yclmadtnron
erve andsltir upevery feeling. Tireoffice cf be strative ; but there is in iris discourses a
minister in the cbscnrestparishi was au lirncur- sperrianeous flow cf e'evrrted tirouah anti
able aud an important eue; but its respcrrsibiii- a cirarrn cf voice wvhich Mark hirt eut as
tics ivere vastiy increaseti in one cf thc great a iran cf, higIr orden, and enchamn tire
centres cf power aud population, ivîcre vigeur irearers in riveteul attenition. No %vortirier
was exîuibitetio cecvery side, and Ibouglil sccm- COgra o
cd te gururinate ivitir înfoid nnidty. It w-as e'rya - ouId have been got te succeed
a resperisibie lhing le bc caileti on te labour tire laie verterairle Principal Macfarian in
arnrcngsî mnr iviose education anti social pc- the grand old Catiedral.
silice gave tirent sucir inflrence-Nobie arnd Tire attention cf la.,î General Assembly
happy ivotrit tirai nan bc w-lic coulti pour pure wvas directed le tire relative niglirs of patron,
anti liey tirorgiris ido surît a fonutain-wiio -
w-culd infuse Clrristian zea it utacu a splendid preselîlce and peoiple in tire settltiimeti cf

nîeccirnisur. (Appiause.) Afler some frirtirer vi ci ilt li vi ng4 ; antd 1 regret te say tirai titis
remrîrks, alike graceful andi eioqrrent, on tire troriblesotîre suiject is liikely te engrosî a
lurties cf tire Christiatn ministry, w-bnci iack cf nîjchi lar-gen n-hane cf public iiet'ce. Tire

space prevents us exteriting, MnI. C. cenclîrdeti caii tn onttrion~CîrciCut
amli muci apjtause by again tirankiug tiecat cn ob htoi ltleiCut
coumpar3. want sadly a more definite rule cf guidance

in casçs cf dispted -ettleirieiit tlian tlîey
BOTnmWErLL.- PREsSNTÂTION TO IIEV. JoHN~ ni present pos>5ess. Tic tWt> coietrradiitory

iMICarxr-a.-On Tlintiayat lie mebers cf decisirrus of lanri i\Iay, wluiclî coinpletely
the Inarisi ciurci iii Bothw-ell preaelteti the stnultified ecr- cfher, s3irov titis very p)iainiy.
Rev. John Mtnckinlay, assistanîtto Dr. Gaîrdiner, ic,14itlabethaw isds«rtîruir veiicrabile andnrmach esteenred pastor, w-ith 183ibaireiteari>îsrsi-
a purse ccntamîing upivards of 80 sovercigus, cf tue Asseinnbly te coîrciliate tire people
anti aise vitît a very bantisome Bible. 'rTe iii every porssihle %vay [y enlerlaiîinir Al
Rev. Dr. irresideti crn tie occasion, anti SIreke r-easourlable c)I)jectiorîs jlnant by tiretn

îrceirgtri ftr ncsr niltîpus ai ii presenlees ; arnd 1 itearnlîy concur
ii'iici bec havi froint 1:ainîg suri a sititainie as- ai Sidfint
sis1tu n d tutiIrsseti a luigir anti deservet in ii Ille prudence and jrcprieîyan ires
giiment ripen bis atnilities and îunweanieîu zeai cf suelh a course. Brui il does appear
iu lthe camuse cf Chr-ist. J. W. Onnilti, Esq., w-as siflce fluai, iii ils over-attxîrty to please. il
aîupoiuteîl by the congregaticn te prescrit lie ha giveu ellèci te obt.orsaocerv-
testimonrial, wivi lire dlid in n rîrc appronrite loti a dinirsat>strdîrri o nc ulrio
ttn-rus. Tie Rev. Mn. Mnurkiruiay neiriiet inr a alotis tnd niýro.tuar- Iad heou vrîc il ern
fuîv iortis, exprressing lis gratituîde te tue Coli- inrt ouarcanu vhc tn
gregatice at 13otbîveii, andtirm vnrer-able nt ire we eaiy te sirut.
pastor, for Ili kinuduesa unIe him, anti aise 'l'ie conseqerce cf ibis lenuiide anud
tire great satisfactiorn anti encouragement he tircrise is, tirai lenp-ft-og,, antI mairh iliiecenelt
hîrd in iabeuning amcng iiîem. amiusemnents nie brnanded in tire t3aune black

lii %viîh lthe dendlv its, anti evert tire pr~i-
CORRES PON DENCE. vate 1hrnme <if m ire cierg nira n i 8sci mer-el y sa fe

freint Irle inetrusnion tuf sîrune 1ih-dispcmneî
(Fi-ont our Coerrespondent ia Scottand.) initne.Coruiplintrs arc lait] agninst

Tire nppoinîtuenî cf lte Reverend Mnr. tire îîtayers anti serments cf one indiv-idua-l,
Roluenîsin, cf Marns arîd Stnathmartîn, lu> wirici w-ould apply wuirh eqîral juîstice to,
tire cirurcir anti panisir cf St. Mtnîgo, butter tire comrpositions crf many of tîtr mimai
kito%,,n as the Caîliedlial cf Glas gcuv, is a itonredt ciengy ; anti ii crie irisi, wirici
very forlunale and signifir-trt orne. IL is %vas adni tted hi' ils delèrîdurs le ire sixty>
tike plaeing tire cope-stene upot te r-miir years birend mlodnlCt-l vilizatiou, il wtts
in tirat vasi -orntntnily ; and nov rire Es- alieged against the presentee tira ire was
riblinitt saards-boh tstrong and sltately, toc 1' piebe;atî in iris app)earances" for
%veii funtrniret fer tire great woerk lirai lies tireir polisbed lasie ! NOW titis spirit is
irefore ber ln Ile conninrg lime. Wthiî suir piliairle anrd mosi penictous ; arîd, Wilie in
rercnt ac-esiorns to bei- band-wct-kitîg tire absence of full irnformantion 1 cannet
clet-gy as Maclieod anrd Mr-l)uT, Caiîl and j;ronourrr-e ahsoiutely itpcn tire Cases ai

Rebenîseri, il rnay ire saini tirai no curer present irefore tire ccunrrly, il is evidenit
position in lier pale is irelier manrned ;arrd tirai tire same anunus ciraracterizes many
ruis ns tire motre toire rejoi-ed ai, b)er-anse, ai leasi cf tire objections. lliglr-handed
ctisideiig tire predigicus strides wichi patronage is irrdeed a curse, but tire rude

Glasgouw la daily rnnzking, no curer position, r-ta mour cf an ignorant propulace is as bad.
prnaps, is se mrporîan. t caînroi ire -laid I trutst tire greai Head of tire Clunrirh may

tlirai Mn. IRolbcrtons Came is in ail tire guide us ti a rigirteous decisiers ce tis
Cirurcires ; foîr bitrrn ire bas confrrred critirtai question.

iimacf very mueli t1 ir0is quiet but miner- Orur future position il) hrdia mutat a'so
abne, sîrbere cf duîy ie Fer-fanaluire. ic Is engage tire regard cf tire appracin
%veli inuownj, irowrMer, iii tire cites as o-ae Asseunbly. Itis irighly detsirable that we



should occupy more largely tumat Itrimora-
hie field ivhich has been bathc-d in the
blood and tears of our counriym7ien ; and
it is naturally hoped that Governimeft wvîll
help us, as weil as otir sisier Chuirch ot
England, in exîemding our missýio,:ary
agencies. The deaîh of Hnavelocki tri the
arms of victory has imparîed an almnoilt
sacred solemnity to the relief of Lucknow.
Rie was permnitted to save the gallant band,
and then the Christian soldier sunk ex-
hausted. Il Man i-~ immiortal tjilihs wiîrk
is done." We woiild like, as a nation, to
have hailed him with ail the tokcrns of
admiration ; buit ihe corîsciousness ol diity
done mnust have heen its own "4exceediflg
great revvard -1 Io sîha illan. 11I-
mem<)ry, lik-e that of' Vicars, w-i help Io
stimulate many n ,oldier of the Cross in
the batîle of lite. Meanwhîie our prayers
folow the living, and especialiy that brave
oid captain, Sir ()olin Campliell. MVay lie
sooni prepare the wny in India for the
olive branch of pence

The alliance of our gooui Royal faniy
with the Protestant itouse of Prts.--a lias
of late been the tsubject of tinivere-al aud
hearifeit congi-atulaltion s. God bles the
Young pair, and fit thern for titeir spiendid,
sphere.

February 4, 1858.

MISCE LLANEOLTS.

SPECIAL RELIGIUS SERVICES.

Successfiil efforts are heiug malie by iiîa lus

'n special religlous services lu lîrealil tlie
Gospel to lte poor in Exeter. The variî un dis.
Senting hodies have united and taken tht
largest public room lu thie city, w-bore Divine
service sh bld every Sunday afternoon. The
audiences have licou very large, and discourset
of a pîracticai cita-acter have licou deliveri!(
by several disseuliiig ministers. A ccg i
of the Churel of Englaid, tue 11ev. C
Turner, rector of St. Mary Mîjarsa aiý
taken a large sciîooî-room ln tleciîooreet alt
nMost populous part of tlie city, whore Diviîîî
service h lield every Sunday oveuiug. Titi
room is usualiy crow-ded tu excess liy piti
porsons, wvIo listen xviîl great attention 10 lii
e-xtenîpore sermons w-hidli are delivered.

MISSIoNÂitir LussEs IN iNDiA.-Our reader
will be deeîîîy interested ln the foiiowLig. titoe
ment of thc lusses incirred by Ouîrv. ii

Chiristian MNIissionsiluUpper Indîa. it ledliawî
up carefally from the besi sources of inforria
lion, aud, tutougli but a rougI estimjate, il is no
very far wroug. It is rallier uader the tre t
ln above it. The fullowing Missionaries an
members of Missionaries' families have bec:
kilied:
11ev. W. I.LLlaycock, Caw-npore, Propag. Soc.

"H. Cockey, Do. Do.
"J. E. Freeman, Futtegltîr, Am. Pros. lit
"D.E. Campbiell, Do. Do.
"A. O. Joliuson, Do. Do.

P' . M1acmullin, Do. Do.
T. Mlackay, Delhi, Bap. Mis. Soi

"A. R. iltîliard, Do. Propag. Soc
"D. Sandys, l)o. - Do.

*T. Hunter, Sialkot Scotch 'Kir'
oJ.MlaccallumSbalijehanpore,Adlt. Cleri

Mrs. Haycock, Mrs. (Jockey, Mrs. Freemnai
MIer.Camphell, witb two chidremi, Mrs.Johnsot
Mns. Mlacnullin, Mrs. Huater and chih-d, Mr
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ThompÉon, of Delhi, widow of the 11ev. T. eftrly hoyhood lie was the subject of many im.-
Thoxnpson, Miss Thompson; Miss Grace Thoiap- pressions, and those of so painful a nature that
son1. lie miglit truly say that hie was a miserable

The Mission property destroyed at 26 stations wretch. So at last hie determined to attend
throlughout Hlindostan is estiniated by this tliree times on the Sabbath ini the house of God,
writer at £70,800. and to go to every chapel in the town in whicl

Of tlîis hleavy loss, hy far the greater portion lie lived, to seek a balm for lis wounded spirit.
falis upon the English Churcli Missionary So- It was not witliout prayer hie formed this reso-
ciety, and the American Preshyteriaxi Mission. lution; and day after day hie cried to God -but
The former loses £32,000, and the latter £26, hiad nover heard the Gospel preached. lie said
000. Mucli of the loss will, perhaps, not require this without disparagoment of the miuistry of
to ho made good. It is most likely that the his native town: for they were. good mon and
Society will not re-establish the Secundra true ; but one preached the experience of the
Press.-Nonconformist. chuld of God, and lie had nothing to do with

.fo that ;and another told of the future blessings of
ST. MÂAoÂAREI's, WESTMINSTE.-In conse- the regenerated, and that did not apply to hlm :

quence of the great congregation which lias on one Sundaytije t ext would lie, "Be not de-
attended the eveniug service at this churcli on ,ceivedy God is not niocked -"and again, "Thé
the two last Sundays, an increase which is at- wgsof sin is death; e 'lbcanwos

tribtedto he fct lia thusans bve eenand worse after lioaring dliseourses which drove
unable to find î-oom in Westminster Ahbey, and him to despair; and then came the tu-xt for good
have thus souglit the ntarest place of worship, people, but nlot a word for lmi. At lest ho
the Rector, the 11ev. W. Cureton, Canon of found a Primitive Methodist chapel, of wbicli
Westminster, lias detormined to establish a lie hiad only beard hefore, that tlic singing w-as
series of special services suitable to the occa- so loud that it split people's heads. Weil, lie
sioni. wvent there :anil lie did find that they siung quiite

THE FATHERS 0F THE DIFFERENT CHURcIIEs IN as, loud as lie likod to hear. But the toxt was,
SCOTLAND.-By the deatli of the Rev. Principal "Look uinto nie and be saved, ail ye ends o>f
Mýacfarl»n, the 11ev. John Anderson, United the eartli." Now tlit was whlat lie wantedl to
Preshylerian C hurcli, Kilsylli, is now thieoldest hear. H1e knew Ilint wvas initended for liai;
minister in Scotiaud. This patriarcli w-as or- and iadeed the preaclier fixed lis oye upon hlm
dained in 1793, and yet hoe stili preaclies withi and jtointedl himi out withi bis finger, and said
energy. The second oldest minister is tlie Rev. to hlm, "lYo-dng mnan, youi aire under great dis-
Peter Young, Wigtown, wlio w-as ordained tress of mind-(and, sure enougli, tbat ivas
iii 1799. He is the faîber of the Establisbed trne)-aud you will continue so. Look, look,"1
Clîurch, aîîd is in lus eiglity-tiftlî year. Tfli lie added, in a voice that lie (Mr. SpîîIrgeoni)
faîlier of the Free Churdli is the Rev. William sliould neyer forget, and w-lose toules of thoni-
Burns, Kilsytb, wlio wvas ordained in 1800. der Made his owiu sound wenk-"llook t0 Jesuis
The Father of the lCpiscopal Churcli is the Rev. now, aiid le saved.'ý "Ar-e yoil lighitened ofyour
Patrick Cushine, Montrose; hie was ordained burden ?" said lie; and lie feît tInt lie cotildt
in 1800. The 11ev. Jaîmes Kennedy, Inverness, have spriung into tlie air, for lie liai lookcd, ani
is the father of the Cougregalional Churcli; lie bis burden of sin badl lu-ft liii.-Saglis/î Paper.
was ordained iu 1806')-Pr.ss. 0FTI F A FREE CîtURcH MýINISTER AT FLOR-

REv. Dit. FLEnîNc,-Dr. Fleming tvas bori ait ENCE-A Correspondent of tie Jloriîîng P-ost,
Baîlgate in 1783. lna tbe early part of tbe writilg fi-oui Florence ou the '23(1 iuiît., records
present century lie was liceîîsed to preacli the the Il dealli of the 11ev. Rolit. Mlaxwell Ilanna,

-Gospel ln connexion witli the Churcli of Scot- wlio for the last eiglit years lias Most zealously
-land, and was first settled as minister at Bressav and faithfully donc liis duîy as pastor of the
inl Shetland. Ilere lie remained tili 1811, when (Free) ChurcliofScotland bore. That loisswill

slie was removed to Flisk ln Fifeshire. Ili 1832 lie felt wiih ail the force of a personal hereave-
1 lie leftFlisk tohecomeministerof Clackmnnan, meut in mnny a hluiub Italian dwcliagr. Ilii

iand, after reinaining there for a few years, detlî, vhicli happeried last Satuirday evciugi,
-was appuinteil Professor of Natuiral Philosopliy \vns causedl hy the comlote prostration cue

ini Ring's Cou go,9, Aberdeen. In tbis situiation qîient ou n gastric foyer. li romains wveîe
I lie remaiuod iautil 184,5, wlien lie accepledilie deposiledl yesterday lu the Swiss Protestant
ochair of Ný,atuiral Science ln tle New College, Ceiuetery. Dr. Stewart of Legliorn delivered,
owhidhlie occupicd tili liii doalli. accordiug to the, etstomu oftflc Scotlisli C hurdli,

r Besidos a treatise on Mýetoorodugy, piibliilied a short and impressive prayer before the body
e woortlre oas gu D. lming w-ns the ivas couvcyed 10 its restiiu-jîltcc. lic liad il-

author of lwo standard works,--oue on file taincd little more tlhan lthe haîf of the apriint-
s Philosophy of Zuology, the ollier a fHistory o.f ed terni of humaii litèc, bis coffin hearing tîto lu-

B3ritish ./lai, oh. As a uatuiralist, lie wvas uni- seription ' Robert Mkaxwcll Hanna, aged 3(;.-
s vorsally regardod as standing iii tlie higliest - ______

nrank. Ho xas one uftlic tirst to poinit oi,o
- grounds drawu bobli fromScî-ipture aad Science, M ISSIONARY A ND ItELIGJO U's.

t at the Noachian d1elugor w-ns of piartial extent;
hand this tleory liecontinoed lu enforce wiili EDINBURGH BIBLE SOC IETY.

il perspienious anîd cogent reasoniug in the chair The Annual Meeting Of this Society w'as held
n whicli le lias just left vacant. Ilu thc early Part i the Queen Street Hall. Mr. A. Black, M.P.,

of bis life lie ball profouindly stuidied whaî is prcsided.
calicîl the Neptuuist seme of cosinogony ; and r.BLÂOE, ilule couirse of bis rernarks, said
10 the last lie was, as a naturalisi, perhaps too -n Inidia and lu China more than one-haîf oif

sjealous of aIl opposing orindepeu<lent theories. the Ituman family hiave been for liges involved
Besides the regtilar wvorks whidh we bave meu- lu gross darkiiess. Now the first beaius of lthe
tioned, lie was île nuthor ofmauy articles lu the dla-vniiag day bave shiot luto thie gloom oflien-
Enc!,clopodia Brilennica and tlieEtlinliirghPhii- theuisut and idJolaîry. At one tinte it was said
loso1 thjcal Joural. that conversion to Chi-isbianity wvas the-o ini-

Dr. Fleming died very suddenly on the l8th possible frîîm the zenlous exclusiveniess and
Novem ber. He lied attondedti 1 bis ordinary arrogaut harbarism of the one, and from tlic
d,îities ait bis class the previous day.-Abridged adamantine cliain of caste and the deliasing

9.from file Ediuliurgh Wilness. powver of cruel and oliscene rites of the otîcr;
I, MRt. Sl-î-nozox's CONVEnsmON.-The 11ev. C. Il. but lie, whlo caa make the wratb of' iran to
n, Spurgeon, preachiug ai Ross recently, gave an uîraise lm, is evîdently by foarful w-orks nowv
s. account of bis "Iconiversion." lie stated that lii îreparing the soul hotl inl China and Iidia for
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the reception of the good eeed of the Word.
China is at once tomn by intestine tumnîts and
drawing down the power of foreigu nations to
break the barriers whicb separate ber from Eu-
ropean ligltt and civilisation. And, wbien wo
contemtlate tbe apîpalliig evenits wiîicb have
heen lately passing in the great eastern depen-
dency of the Britishî crowîî, we may well wunder
thaï, bumn nature, fallen and corrupted as we
know it to he, coîtld possibly be gîîilty of sucb,
diaholical atrocities. If tlie Bible biad been
widely circnlated anîigc tue peuple, and believ-
ed by even a small nîitority, I douht not it
would have su îî,îrified the moral sense of the
majority of tle people tbat sucl atrocities conld
not bave becit perpietrated. (Heur, bear.) As
tbe sat, wvîicli Elisîta cast intu the spritg ut
Waters, bealed tbem su titat tbey caused nu miore
death or barren land, s0 votild the spiritual
sait of the %Vord tu a certain estent have cottui-
teracted the destierate wickedness ofthe tiatural
beairt. If the biood of tue martyrs is tîte seed
of tbe Churcit, wbat fruit îuay we itupe for froua
tue fearful stîffcrings of Ciristians in ludia? The
massacre îof tbioit,,ands of Chtristian mei and
women and the blond of the innocent children
cry froin the groîtud, nîît oniy for vengeance,
but utter a lotîd warning- tu Britisb Christiaits
to use the means wlîiciu God lius gîven titein tu
beal the lîoisunied waters of heathitetisut. (Ap-
planse.) From the toînbs ofthe Clîstiati lieroes,
Ilaveiock and LaNwrence, atîd a noble coaipany
'of inartî'rs, uve ntay hear a voice inîplorittg
Britisht Christ 1îu; to cotîitiuicate lu finlia thle
uîîiy t'etîîdy for the fatal moral evils nuw prey-
ing, on its vitals' antd it is at the peril of ur
c( tntry if -ve negrleet tu furnisît the means of
salvation. (Applatise.)

Mr Sî,4 rend an abstract of tuec Contmittee's
aitnital report. It stated tia t fli- ttîthelr ut'
Bibles anti Tes tauttets (Etiguist tand G ace>
issued fron tuje (leiository in Edltiitrîr dtirîug
tite year wvas 61,789, being 7466 inore titan in
1836, and 42>97 1 more than in 1847 ; 6489
Gaelie Bibles and Testamients lîad been suuplied
t-j tite Iliglailds, and to i ligilandens wlîto itad
euticgra ted to tuec colonies 16,59,3 copies oif Ett-
giisb Scriitres lad hecît dislributed iin Ireli td
1100 aunonýr lthe loor in the more neglecîed
districts ut tbe Ci y;4140 Bibles anilTestiîmetts
bal- beait sent Lu Atistrailia, Nciv Zetiland, aitt
British America,, and fitriiislted lu troolis andi
sailors utider orders Jor lindia aîîd Chlita. Tue
Society bal itow iiv' colpiorteurs iii Franice, by
ivîont abouit 1,50 copies of lthe Frenteh Scrip-
titres have bet ciri-iibtel during the vear.
Aboutt 5000 copies of' tiie German Scitool Bible,
antd 10,000 tracts agaiiîst flie Apot'rypba, iiad
been llaceil at lthe disptosai of thte Rev. Mr
Otteken, 11atnbuîirg. Tbe fulluwingr dontations
bail been made :-£80 (and 200 Spa'nisit Testa-
ments) for uîîeratioits il, Spain; £50 in aid of
tbe puiblicationi of a new edition of Dioulati's
Italian Testamenît; £80 lu Dr .Marriot, Basic,
for the publication of tracts against the Apue-
ry plia. Tue Coîtîîîîitîee itttittîated aiso that lthe
precît position uf inîlia, as comtmected wîtb
opportitaities for enlarged nîissiouary effort, liad
nul, escaped titeir attention, atnd that tbey would
lic lrel)treil to aid in anv intveiuient foîr tite
tiie ittcrensed circulatioît of thne Bible ii, tit
coîîntry. It regtard lu fuinds, the iniconte ltiad
btet equtil to the exlîenu(litinre.

rThe 11ev. Mr. MAIN ntoved tbe adoption of the
report) îvhiclt was secunded by Colonel ANEîns-
F3o,, and ctîrried uitanintuusly.

The 11ev. Dr. TiiumsuN muved a resolîttion
pledging lthe supporters of tle Society to perse-
vere it flie uork ut' Bible distribution, lu the
course ofitis rcenniuks lie referred to the qunestion
of tue expeiieîîcy of a iiew translation of the
Bible ;autd said tîni viltolt coîîniltimîg the
Society, itisliho w otilî vei'v gltoly ivelcomîte
an edition of the Bible accumîiaîied hy a series

of moilest notes from a committee of eminent
commentutors, he wotuld oppose tbe publication
of a Bible îvith the imprimatur of l>arliament,
and intended lu suipersede the preserit une, as
1 îre3timptiious and periions.

The motion was secînded by Mr. STEVENSON,
and carried w'itb acclamation; as were ulso votes
of tiîanks to flie Directors and Chairman ; and
the uppointînent of Principal Lee, Colonel An-
derson, anti Mr Bruce of Kennet, vice-presideuts.

The meeting wus closed with Itrayer.

PROTESTANT CENTRAL SOCIETY
0F FRANCE.

THSi foilowing stalement litas just been re-
ceived from tlie Coîniîîtee of tuec Central Su-
ciety, un1 beitaîf Of whiicb, as well as of tbe
Waldensian Ciînrcb, we ptroptose to appeai to
the Cbtrch on Sabbtî the 1711î insi. (Jan.):

The Protestantt Cetral Evangeiisiîîg Society
continutes, tîider tbe blessiîg of (iod, to prose-
cîtte ils labours for tue advancement of the
kingdunî of Godinu France. Titeir labours have
a two-fold objeet. Firsi, To awaken Protes-
tants, wlîo, beibg îiily scattered, and uie1 rived

of te meuns uf grace, are in danger of lelting
slip tieir faitît, luit wlîo, ho ing aw-akeneil, unay
hecome ut lthe îuidst of a Roniil poulation,
the leuveti witicl shial leuven tlie wiîoie lumnp.
Second/y, To etîligîten Roman Caîbolies, îvhu,
tindirig notbing- iii Ileir own religion tu meet
the waitts uf' titeir sotîls, tum to the Gosîtel, and
desire lu itear iL îîreacbied.

The Society lias extended ils labours over 36
of tbe 86 depamîments of France, und occnpies
from 70 to 80 stations. It empînys 46 agents,
of wlîom 20 are ordaned ministers. ILs lately
establislîed Tlteological sebool lu Paris lias ai-
meady sent out 1.5 pastors, aund is at titis montent,
eitîter it Paris or elscwvlemc, trainting 40 youtug
stiidents f'or tlic work (if tlie nîinistry. Tià is
of incalctulable importance, for tîte waîît of
evungelical ministers is ne of tlîe greatest oh.-
stadles to the progress of tbe Gospel iu France,
and many of ur stations, and eveni clînrebes,
tire sonmetituies on titis accotint deprived of lthe
nîculîts of grace. Orie itaîf of oîw stationts have
been establislieil it lthe midst of a pioputlation
wito, a fcw years ugo, were almost unconscions
titat there wvere Protestants in the worid, or wbo,
ai uny rate, w ere ntlerly ignorant of w'bat Prmo-
tcstanitism nîcans. And 110W w-e are muler te
mark wlîeuî we estintate at 3000 tbose who, hy
lthe instruinientality of tbe Society, have been
brugit tînter tue powver of the Gospel, and
have broken titeir connexion with Rome, among'
wltomî inany have trîîlyjoined lbemseives lu the
Lord iii spirit and in truîtb. Aronnd tîtese cen-
tres of Gospel ligltt religions muvemenis bave
taken place, whiici îîrove that a wide door is
now open lu lthe Gospel in France. Oflen wlole
communes, or the greater proportion ot' their in-
habitants, bave mnade aplîication for preuciters
aîîd, liad lthe Society the means, they could
greally înîîlîiîîiy their stations and churches.
Lalely a wlîole village, uauîîcd Xamhes, near
Mangues, uvitb the mayor ut iLs iîead, petitionell
for the establishîment of a Gospel minister
amung them ; auîd no soutier was Protestant
worsii legally anthiorised tban tbe utastor wiîo
jureac1ied tue first sermon liad hutndreds of
liearers, whiile the Popisit priesi, whto bad iteen
hîastily desptclied thitiier by tuec hisbop, liad
only six. Many sîcit cases miglît ho cited.
Tiîs ut Mouils scui-cely w-as lthe station estab-
liied wlien înany entire fanuilies publicly em-
braced Protestauîtismn. At Muas, also a new
station, flic influx of hearers bias heen s0 great
Ibat tiîree limes it w-as found necessary lu en-
large tbe pliace of wvomsbip, and since last Eas-
ter '21 persomîs ]lave heen pubiicly added lu the
Churcit, und wve hope lu lthe Lord. Aguin at
Crevecoeur 17 proselytes were lust yeur (1856)
adiîîted lu lthe Lord's Snpq)er, 9 mure in tbe

month of January last, and many more are ln
course of preparation. And, what is stili more
cheering, in these, as welI as in our other sta-
tions, our new brethreni in the faith are doing
honour to their profession by tieir Christian
coniduct, purity of manners and active cbaritv.
Iu tbis ali-irniortant respect there is a rnarked
and sensible progrcss 'w herever our agents are
labouring. The reports of these agents abound
ini most edifying particulars. Hlere a poor
labouring man, burdened with a large family,
declares that, since lie became a1 Protestant, and
wvas made acquaiuted ivith the Bible, he is the
lîappiest man lu tbe world. There an old man,
called at the eieventb bour, devotcs bis closing
years entirely tu the service of bis Heavenly
Master, condncts bis whole family to Christ,
and dies in perfect peace. There, again,ay~oung
man brougbit up by a pricst hias his eyes opened
totbie Gos3pel, eînbraces it wvith fervent love,
resists every piersuasion to retrace bis steps,
and exbibits tbe utmost zeal to piropagate the
trath wbhich lie bias himself received.

We regret tbat wve cannut lay before you al
tbe encouraging facts with wvbicb the corres-
pondence ut* our agents supplies us, in order to
confirm your estimation of tbieir success.

During the last year tbe Central Society bas
expended in the îvork of tbe Lord about L.4120.
Tbis year its expendituire wvill be, ut ieast, as
great; but, liad we double tbec amouint at our
disposai, it would scarcely bc sutficient to meet
tbe demand; fur rarely dlues the Coirimittee
meet wvithout being compelled to refuse sooms
new applications. Tbe current expenses at
tbis moment bave laid us under a dlebt of above
L.800.

Meanwhile flbc tn bias corne to work-to
work much, tu work more than ever-for the
Go.îpel iii France. Tlhere is a decided inove-
ment in tbe inids of men towards religions
ideas. The Gospel alone can meet these wants,
wbich are becoming eî'ery day more apparent,
and which miay be trac('d eveni in the pages of
the public jouirnals. On tbe other baud the
Roînisbi Clitnrei féels titat everywhere the peo-
pie are escaping froni ber dominion, and that
Protestatnt views are continually gaining
grotund. Slhe bias consequiently redoubled bier
efforts, and is opposiug Protestàntism witb ail
ber migbit. The Truth ivili triuimph ;but for
tbis end many ai liard bate must yct be foiight
under tbe eye of tie Lord. Tbe Cenltral Socie-
ty is une of tbe niost important auj nurnerous
divisions of the Lord's arioy engaged in France
in titis bioiy war. Let ail titose wbo love Christ
corne to ur aidl by tbeir Chîristian prayers and
Christian liberality.

THE WALDENSIAN CHURCH.
[Front thte "Edinburgh C'hristian M1agazine"for

JaLu.ary .1
Wo bave great pleasure in submitting the

following translation of a letter froiu the mode-
ator of this ancient evangelical cburch to tbe
Rer. Mr. Macleod. Tîte Watdcnsiau deputies
wbo appeaired at ur iast General Assembly,
and wbose nddresses, along witb tbat of tie
excellent W. Monod, deputY from the Central
Protestant Society of France, exeited s0 pro-
foutnd n interest,' reccived an assurance that
tbe Cbîirclt of Scotland w'id extend a belping
baud to her sister of tbe Val inys of Piedmont.
Our Ciînrclî bias tuo long stuood aloofftrom tue
faithfttl and struggliiîg Protestants of tbe Con-
tinent. These bave difficulties and discourage-
metits to encounter, of wlicl we, ln tbis land of
religions liber'ty, know notbing. Tbey ask for
ur sym patby, andI for a substantial evidence of
that symî>atlîy in pecuniary assistance, of wbich
they in their great poverty stand mncb in need.
Our contributions to Conttinental missions are
reqîîired for lîelping ur bî'cthren to maintain
and extend their operations. Tbey wiil bave
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an additional value as an evidence of our
s YmPathY,-an evidence te those -who are
struggîing amidst almost overwhelming oppo-
sition, and etten against active perseoutiofi-
thet they are net labouring unobserved, but
that ethers la more favoured circuinstailces arc
disposed, for the sakie -if their comimon Lord
and Master, te make commeon cause with theni.

We are happy te obscrve that, as authorised
by tbc General Assembly, there is te bc a col-
lection throtîghout the Cburch cf Scotland for
Continental missions on the third Sabbath of
this montb. May it be wortby of car Church
'litherte we have coinri far behind the other
'64turches in Scotland in our Support of Prot-
estantism on the Continent. Do we wonder if
the fame of or zeal and love are not ilspread
abread"? May bue God of aIl grace enlarge
,both 1 se that, as we abound in otîrer gifts, we
may abound aise in tbis one et brotherlv love.

Lt. Touat, 28th November , 1858.
Sir, and dear brother in Christ,-Our

brethren, Messrs. Pilatte and Lantaret, have
told ns cf tbe sympathy which tlîey found la
the bosom of your Church, and ef the evidence
yen are prepared te give iis of your lively in-
terest in our work of evangelisatien. We re-
joice greatly at your offers of Chîristian ce-
operation in a work which is very dear te os,
but which is in mnny resp>ects a vcry difficuit
One. Without taking int account tIre diffi-
culties inherent te our natuiral féebleness, and
the numberless obstacles wvhich we have te en-
Cofinter in our pabli, and which are nowhere s0
.formidable as in Italy-the classlc land of
superstition and religions despotism-we must
inforn you that we are passing through a lime
of remarkable difficulty, ewing te the present
financial crisis. It is accordingiy witb ail the
greeler jey and the more profound gratitude
that we receive bestimonies of'affection and of
interest. On our part we feel the duty of
!neriting this interest by a failliful and stead-
faat direction of eur work, and by a spirit of
faithi of perseverance, and ef confidence in Hum
Who bath said, I wîll neyer leave yen, Iror
forsake yen.. ,De net grow weary in sewing, fer
ye slèbe1 te" in due season."1 The duty of
*vangelisation is se cleSl, in our eyes, from the
declarations of the Word of God, and fron the
blessed exemple of our fathers, b bat tve say
with the apostie IlNeccssity is laid upon ns;
yea, woe is unte us, if ne preach flot the
Gospel." We recognimie the need for adding te
the mere stabement of our priniciples the evi-
dence of facts, and meking eur Chiristian
brethren acqueinted with the fruits ef our
labours. This is the end we have in a report
which is in course of preparation. I will con-
fine myself to-day te seme words onthe state
of the Vaudois Churches before the develop..
ment of the missionary work in Piedmont.

In 1848 our Churcb lied witlîin ils ancient
and narrow limits 15 parishes. Lt had, besides,
one pester at Turin, acting as Pastor te the
Protestant embassies, and Ininistering te dif-
ferent Protestanîts of bbc capital. Since that
tume Turin lias heen added te the 15 old
parishes, and forins the 16tb.

Since the granting of the constitution of
1848 ihe number cf ministers in the servýice of
oir Church bas been doubled, tlruugl the ex-
tension both of our College and of our mission-
ary operations. In censidering attentively this
progressive advancement, this developrnetrt of
Our reseurces, witb the proclamation cf our
political liberty, we cannot but recognlise te
hand ofG6od, workzing for tire ncconrplishtnent ci
Bis designs of love. Thus our Cellegc,.wlricbl
is our spiritual arsenal, where we makeý. readv,
Our living armour, h ad, in 1848, two professorï,
wlro were pastors. We have now eigh't. We
conduct there the mwhole course of studiei
flecessary for tire ministry of the Word. The

Theological Faculty was forrned two years
ago. We have, besides, a normal school for
the instruction of î)îous teachers, to snpply our
l)arish schools, and for the work of evangelisa-
tien. There is also a girls' boarding school in
a prosperous state. These three establishiments
ail have some Itzale I)upils, who wil be very
valuable for the missionary work.

At Le Pomaut, in the valley of .St. Martin,
there is also a preparatory school, conductedI
by a minister and one teacher. 'We have also
charitable institutions, which are in a satis-
factory state.

Since the year 1848 a missionary spirit bias
been awalkened in our G'hurch. It bas been
supported by measurcs takea -vithin the Uhurch,
and by favourable circunistances Nvithout. lu
the year 1847 one of our ministers went to
Florence upon the invitation of a deputy fronm
Tuscany, wvho came to say to us, IlC ome over
and help us.,' The work ivas blessed with suc-
cess. A second minister went there. But soon
afLerwards botb were expelled.

Thus commenced the work at Turin by mis-
sionary preaching by the professors from La
Tour. One evangelist was placed there, aboi
soon afterwards a second. The work made
mQst p)easingprogress. Gcnoa wvas the second
town where we placed an evangelist. Hie was
well received also. We now have two evange-
lists there-one of them a minister, the other
an Italian brother. At Nice, aIse, we have
two pastors-one of them for the strangers, the
other for converted Roman Catholics. Two
new stations have recently been establishied-
one at the important town of .zllcsundria, the
second at (Jourinayeur, farned for its baths.
The chief town of our province, Pignerol, is also
at prosent the scene of a work of evan gelisation,
COnducted by the professors of La Tour.

From this brief statement you will perceive
that the Lord, Himself cails ns to this noble
work. I abstain from further particulars,
lioping soori to sentI you a more detailed report
of our I)resent condition. We warmly coin-
mend our work to your Christian co-operation
and your prayers, for our necessities go on in-
crensing in proportion t'O the extension of our
labours. Accept, with the expression of my
gratitude, the fraternal Christian affection of,

yours &c.B. MALAN, Moderator.

It E V 1 E W S.

",ENGLISIL HEARTS AND ENGLISII
HANDS. ."

The term "-navigaitor,"i abrilgcd into
niavvyý," applied iii the first instance to

the Irish labourers wvho crossed the Chan-
nel to obiaini emîp!oý ment, has long beeni
usted as a ge neral desigriation for the wvork-
men emiloyed on the railways and other
publie N¶orks of tle Mot her country. These
men, derived froîn th(- lovest clases of ihe
people in Great Britaiti aind lreland, 1)05-
sessed of great pirysical powers willi very
littile moral cuitivation, rendercd unsettled
and too ofteri reckies,- by the uncertnin na-
tutre of their.occupation, their roving life,
lirid absence of ail homne ties, have been
gciîerafly looked upoii as Il set of wild, un-

Samabl eulas %vantitig ini a great ineas-
t ire thie gerîtler f eiiS ci liuinaniily, and
%wel-riigii Ut.stitute t)f moral sensîibil'ty.

TIrat this is flot the case, as well a:ý that
tIre steady, perse\ Crinrg labouirs ofClîrist in
love tshaih alwayS 'rîcet with .scmci mieasutre

of success, is abundantly ,.oved in a most
interesting litile book hy the authoress of
Captain Vicars' mernoirs, enîitied "En-
glish' Hearts and English Hands."

The Ilumerous readers, to, whose hearts
the mnemory of 1-Iedley Vicars has endear-
ed itlself, even as that of a ioved and ta-
miliar friend, will revert wviih peculiar ini-
îerest bo one village iri the vicinitv of Lon-
don,-a spot corrsecrated by those precious
seasons of fiiend y i tercourse and Chris-
tiii communion wvhich so, refreshed and
rheered Iris ,:Iirit, %vhen ho couid escape
froin bis noisy barracks to tlle ' heavenly
calni of blessed Beekemihan.' Any fresh
unfo!dings,, however slight, of that bright
yoîîng Chirrstian life ; any glirnpses of the
labours, inter esîs and occup)ations of tose
whose love hc vaiued -o highîv and, in
ivhose hearts isi deaili lias lefî '. a "orrow
that neyer can gr-ow oid,"ý %vill he haileil by
many wiîtli enger interest. But thlese,
alter ail, lorm but a small part of tlue at-
traction., of thim reinarkable book, whicI
is clînracierised by the graceful simplicit.y
of tstyle %vhich mai-lid it-s predecessors.e
On luigher grounds than these it dlaims the
thoughtfuî attention of every Christian phi-
lanthropîst. It is the. simiple, unaffected,
uiiostentaticus record of a great wvork
wvrcuglit ; of the ýsteady, persevering and
successfu/ efforts of a îrue-hearted Englishi
woman in winning to the Saviotir she
loves miany of ber dograded but fiar from.
irreclairnable countryrnen. Throiitghout
the interesting narratives witb whiehi the
book abounds, and cold-benrted indeeri
mnust lie ho who cari read manv oif theni
withîout a thrill of irrepressibie emotipn--
we know flot which most carrnes away
our sympathies,-the Christ-lke devtled-
ness of thre refined anti gentle English,
lady, or tlie wvarin ouigushings of gratitude
and affection with %vhich those rougu
hearts beat se true a response. And at
the same time ive are called anew Io ad-
mire ihuit wondertul Il expulsive power of
a new affectioni" wvhich could tame those
tierce arîd rugged teatures irlo Ille gentle
dociliîy o)f a lîttle child by the simple story
of a Saviour's love.

'lie erection, on the hieights (if Syden-
ham, cf tlîat world-renowîîed edifice of
ircît and glass, which crowns tîreir sumnriit,
nece-sarily involved tIre erirpicyment of
several îhousands of tire worknien or

nfavvies Il we have already alluded te.
Fine, sîalwart, lion-like ni they were
ini 1)hysicl power-brîî, as far as regarded
the higher part ci inen's natu.-e, littie better
than savages. 0f the sauite of their iii tel-
lecttial resoires xve have a touching arrd
vivid l)icttre in the remnarie of one "l nav-
vy , Who worîdered resperting [Teaven
whethler how it can be happier than rit-
tiig ni lre public bouse over a good jtîg
cf aIe willh a fiddle geitrg. 1 dou7t kiiow a

Ptesaea colites 'UP to thit! 'When

"The Victory wVon,", and "Memaorials of
Captein Hedley Vicars."
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ahout two -huidred of these workmen
camne to lodge at Beckenham, the Christian
benevoience at the Rectory was roused tc
make the most of the opportunity thus af-
forded, little knowing wvhereunto this woul1
grow. By kindly advances towards mak-
ing friends, visiting the men in their lodg-
ings, and even penetrating into the beer-
shops, to allure ilhemn forth to hear of no-
bier "Ipleasures" bly unvarying kindness
and cordiality. turning off' even the blunt
ani surly refusai by gentle words and
litie acts of kindness, meeting the Inifidel
disclaimers of the Bible by luidicious and
kind expostulation, and slioNing an inter-
est ini ail by thoughtfuliy providing somne
little treat for their gratification ; thejir
heart,, wvere wvon, and mnany, it not ail,
gradually induced to attend the school
room service and evening "e cottage read-
ings," esîablished especially for their bene-
fit. The glorious truths of the Goýlpe1, flow
brouighî to bear upon these untutored bearts.
softened previouisly by the experience of
such unwonted kindness, took effect wvithi
wonderfui rapidity ; and thle effeets pro-
duced in thiose who had seemed confirmied
swearers and drunikards might well seeni ini-
credible to th ose who knownot the power of
that grace which can work impossibilitics.
It wasnotlong before some of these returned
wanderers look thteir places at the coni-
-rnunion table wiîlî a sineerity and depth
of feeling iviiich shoived how tlioroti-,hly
theirconivictioris were inwrought with thei r
earnest natures. One, with a conscienti-
ousness which more cnlightened Christians
nighit do well to copy, rame forward to
bis first communion with much fcar and
irembling, lest by any future 41 slip 1" lie
miglit Il bring tshame upon the name of bis
Ljord," el and that," he said, "1 1 could flot
bea r."

0f course the pictulre is not always so
briglit. 1lEven in hearts really touched with
Divine love old habits iwould reassert
their dlaims, and quarrels and even iights
would arise, and, wvorse stili, the fatal spel
of intemrperance wvould sometimes prevail
over the Ilnew oh)edience,"ý and a temn-
l)orary return Io old carou4ings attest ton
plainly the for-ce of the l'emp)ter. But, ai-
thoîîgh ibe fil was (lisappointing, bitter and
dcep andl true failte return. 11 1 have
wvept bitterly every nighît since it liappen-

ed xv as one man's tnnuching confession.
and tbieir humnility and seIt-dIsîrtist f0 do
better 8howed howv eff.wîul was the re-
peniance. Tbese deviations, howvever,
cotili not eNiesurprise. Htmrni nature
eoIuIl scflreely have been expected to act
otherwise. Weil does thle authoress re-
mark, "4 when the balance siWl be struck
befween saiali sins (so called) wvitî great
pleasures in i le one seale, and erying sm5s
witiî few respô)nsihiliiles inithe otler scalp,
who shiaîl say that Infinife Jiitice rnay flot
see deeper guilt in tlic unkind %vord. the
uncharitabie suspicion, the selfiý,h art, ani
other manifestations of an un-Christ like

ispirit in which Citristians are too ofien
tempted f0 indulge than iri the more glar-
ing departures from the law ot God of
those Who have but just begun to hear a
Saviour's love, and Io know anything of
its constraining power.

During part of tlic narrative Hedley
Vicars appears aînong the fellow-labourers
in this work of love. Once more %ve are
privileged to trace his footsteps, indefati-
gable wlîere good could be accornplislied,
as he bent bis steps to the London HIospi-
tai to visit a sick 41 navvy," as he addressed
the assembled workmen in somne cottage
a.i Beckenham, or spareti an hour aînid hi.,
last partings from his Englishi friends Io
encourage and cheer o>ne of these humble
disciples in bis onward wav. Fondlyin
deed was his inemnory c.herished arnong
thent wben fair away arnidst th -e borrors of'
tbat wvînter's canti)aign. Three of themi
even enlisîed in tile hope of being sent ouf
to the Crimnea to be once more Il alongside"
their beloved friend. One of theni realized
bis bopes, and enjoyed for a tirne amidst
the purils and privations of camp life the
couinsel and intercourse he so inuch de-
sired,-an intercourse soon f0 be inter-
rupted,-but flot long, for he f oo was one
of those

IlWhom Engyland"
"Shall neyer welcome back."

As months pass over, %we corne once
more to that sorro>tvfuIl seasôn wben the
namne of lledley Vicars needed rio longer
to be renernbered ut the Throne of Grace,
and when these rough but true-hearted
friends mournied witli an tinfeigned sorrowv
over that <istant Crimnean grave which
had closed over so much brighit promnise.
.Deeply xvas te stroke feIt by the bereav-
ed Itearts at the Recîory, but even iii the
first bitterness of their grief no selfish
sorrov wvas permitted to tlirow a check on
the uniremittinz labours of Christiani love.
The Crystal Palace work wvas over now,
but the formation of an Il Ar-nv XVork,
Corps" for service ini the Crimea opelled
a nev field of labour, in Nvhielî, accotm-
panied by one of Iledley Vica rs' bereaved
sisters, on the very anniversary of their
lasi parting from lîim. Miss MNarsb wvent
forth fo 'ý 0W iii ler. She %vas indeed
to reap in joy. The earnest effortis, so
-ucce-ssful befvre, were flot lest; so now.
As she gained the c.'nfid!ence and rivetcd
tile attention of those wvith wvhoî she cam 'e
in contiact, îlîey exprcsscd tlie generouis
desiro thiat thieir less fàavored comirades
shou! *l also hear the Il glad tùlings."1 Tlhe
wvish wvas flot expressed in vain. Otide

flic Crystal Palace evcry morning four
litinred of these "wil"' men wvere
assembled to re(eive the xvagcs for ivbich
as vet no wvork wvas required. Ainong
iiis'formidable body operations were cortt-
menced by kindly addressing thcmt anti
offering little rfesfanients, Tracts, &c.-
Soon large acces.sioiiq t thte "Cottage

Ileadings" at Beckenhamn slîowed how
muchl '1e interest shown was approciated.
The " seed seemcd indeed to have falien
oni gr)od ground, and to have Ilbrouiglt
forth accordingly. To mnany of these un-
taught îninds Ilcon version "l w-as truly
-what ils name -implies-a complete
tarniny of keart. It could have been no
weak transitory impulse wbich so pene-
trated the inmost being of men so*unculti-
vated,--5 0 unaccustomied to look beyond
the ouf\vard and visibIe-wvhich. proved
sfrong etîough to overcomne file iron force
of old habits and inclinations, and wliich
%vas able to support and coînfort them
amid he hunger, coid and toil of their
camp life b)efore Sebastopol. Along with.
this change, was blended, as was ruost
natural and uight, a strong feeling of grati-
ttIe and love towards lier who urider God
hDd been the instrument of effecting it.
L was no coznmon fie which bound their
strong hearts to Ilîcir beniefactors. Seldom
have we read of more touching demnon-
strattons of respectful, almost reverential ,
gratitude and affietion than thio2e of the
parting scenes, when te final embark-
ations took place and the corps was about
to set out for the distant scene of their
lab)ours. Scarceiy can we have a more
convincing proof of die influence that can
b.e gained over liead-strong and turbulent
natures by uivarying, gentleneas and
kindness than t.he magical effect-upon
an excited body of these men, Who,
maddlened by injustice, were threaîening
the feeble police force with instant and
ter'rible vengeance-.of a single Word front

Ilth vomanl whom fhey regarded as their
fri',nd."1 In the simtaneous shout of
eTrust ye to the end of lthe wvorld1," howv

mlicli of hearty, chiid-like, unhesitating
confidence is dispiayed ! And in the over-
floving of their attachmrent and grief' at
parting from one to whom they felt îhemi-
selves so deeply indebted they earnestiy
re'quested bier to, accompany them to the
Crimeai, as they e\pressed i-"é Io keep
them mitaighît." Yet Ibese, for the most
part, were not impulsive Jrishmen or en-
tits-iastie., Celfs,-but beloaging- to a class
wvhich we haýve beeni accustorned o conl-
sider Il phlgematic, unitnpressibie English-
merl

As liad been te case formerly, the
only dork shadows, cast upon the ollier-
w-týe UtiSulliedi briglitness of the scene
before us, were thrown by the terrible
destroycr inlemperance. The authoresd
adds her voice to the niany Cloquent ap-
i)eals for legislilion regardigt i8 most
fatal and prevailing vice.

"eOh, what can lie done f0 rid Britain of
this besetting sin of bier working classes?1
Will no great souil uive 1<> tItis subject
serious thotiglit and lierseve; itîg effort 1
Is Iliere tit "~ Aise nin" wvho will isfrefch
out bis hand f0 "lsave a cify," or a nation,
by bis wisdom in i sugrgcstiig and is
energy i11 carrying through a moral or



Iegi " lative cure for ihis corroding disease '1
Will the day neyer corne, wbea we shaîl
be able 10 give our working brothers their
own little green isle herc and there upoli
a sen oif loi[ witbout it'i ending by num-
bers of them drinIiný thcmsetves jylto
ferocity or idiotcy" ?

Thîe kindncss an(] aid so freely cxtend-
ed bo tbem while iri Englaad did not cease
OU1 the vvithdrawal cf the Army Works
Corps from îlîeir native shores. Durirîg
their absence Miss Alarsh, aîded by ber
lueces, undcrtook 10 reccive thieir maeathly
wages and lake care cf their ilproperîy"
until they ,shotild return to dlaim il. Ia
sorne Cases Wii'r. and chtildrein, as well as
moaey, were left under Ilie protecting
care s0 kindly obfered. Another instance
of tlîe entire conftidence of their trust 15
their indignant refusai cf the roýceipt-s,
which, as a customary formality, svere
Dresented to thcm. Tbcy ce nid and dia
place implicit reliance in one who had
shown herself so truc and svmpatlîising a
frierni.

Dîîring Ilie period of their absence
flany encouragilig leîîers came fron th:,
Crirna to BeekeinbIam Rectory, telling in
thleir own sinmple, genuine language, howv
these honest Il Englishlihearts" were striv-
ing 10 help ecdi other on la the way.
Tlîe gratitude showvn then, and on their
retura, wvas most loucbiagly displaycd in
many ways ; -in îîoac more feeiingly and
delicatciy ilian in the impulse that prompt-
ed them to bring, as a grateful oflering to.
tho4e wbo tbcy hnew wou!td value il S0
1hily, a litîle memento - a piece cf

tOeor dried flowver from Ilone grave in
the Crirmea ?"

The latter part of the volume is ehiefly
composed of letters from some of those
now wvidely dipersed Il navvies" and sorne
interesting details of tbe efforts stili tiare-
îaiutingly persevercd in for the improve-
ment <if aIl who coine within range of the
influence so faithfully and suecessfully
hrought to bear upon thîcîn. The secret
of tibis influence, whose effecîs secm aimnost
magical, must he containe(I in the three
qualities s0 eminently displayed tîreugliot
the hook-love-ea rnesî itess, sympa thy.
Withcut the last,-the gertial, hearty
sympabhy, frank n'ad sincere as il shild
ever be, between man and man,-...the Iwo
firsi powvers, deep and truc as they were,
must have lallen far shért of the result
ettaincd. Earnesbly does bbc aiithors<
appeal for a more extensive application of
this xvonder-working agent, Il Remnember
that mea are your brotiers,-' Love aýs
breîbiren, lic pîtiful, be courteous.' 'llie
Working man values your courtesv -ibove
Your liberaliby and your friendsbip most cf
ail. Allow hua bbch glorlous equality cf
being able 10 repay frieadsýhip with fiiend-
ebip, Qed gives it te yen, and wiii Yen
nflo give il te yoiir brothèer? It was a
noble sentiment and a great trulli wbicb
JulLdge Talford died in tittering-" That
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wlîich is wanted to hold together the
bureting bonies of the different classes of
this country is- not kindness, but-

"Whene'er a noble deed is wr<.ugbit,
Wlîene'er is spoke a noble thouglit,
Our hearts in glad burprise
To highcr levels rise."

Thus, most truly, sings the great Amer-
ican poet. And, as we close this volume,
we cannot but feel that we have been
dwelling for a season in a purer atmos-
plîere,-an atmosphere elevated fair ahove
the comnion evcry-day wvorld, with its
selflsh interests and înercenary cares,-anl
atrnosphere akin to that in which Hie
dwelt who Il vent about doing good."
We feel that we. have b)ec privilcged Io
accompany in her hlessed work one who
soughit to follow in Jus feotsteps ;-to
watch ber la ber carnest endeavours to
win souls te lier Saviour,-and 10 rejoice
with her in the success that finally crtown-
ed tl)ese endeavours. But shie wvould
cstccm lier work in writing the record of
her labours as worse tban thrown away,
-if admiration for hierseif werc the only
feeling left by ils perusail. Il Shall the
5ge nerous fire," she asks, Ildie out with
the close of the book, V" Surely not, if wc
have read il to any purpose. Surely not,
if we are in any measure moved l)y the
spirit whicli pervades il! Have me no
work to do for Him who bath redeemed
us with IIis' own blood ? Is there no
field for exertlon wvithin the reach of every
one of uis,-no degraded înan,-ignorant
woman,-rio untaughit child to instruct and
reclaim ? M\ost a)uin(lalt arm the oppor-
îîînities continually scattered around our
daily paths, if we would but see and im-
prove tlîem ;-and most beavy wvill be
the responsibilities we shahl inctir if we do
flot ! Thien let us be stirrcd up by this
voice from arar 10 go on wvith redouîble(]
cnergy. Truc, we may have many dis-
couragements, - ma!y disappointments.
Our %Yay may be often liedged raund witli
difliculties. Thc hearts arouind us may lie
,care(l and hardencd,-and to hope for
such efTects as wc have rend of inay seem
the wildest of inmpos4ilîities. But there
is one with Nvbjm 'l ai things are Possible,
-and 1-e can give Us strengîli. Ar;i
even in failuire-

"lIf for our unworthiness
Toil, prayer and watching fail,

In disappointmnent Thou can'st bless
So love at, heart prevail 111

As we hope ail our readers will procure
ihe gratification of reading the work for
tbemselvcs, we have flot attcmpted many
extracts, but wc cannot refrain fromi
quotîng t1e closing al)peal.

.Ahove ait, 0 fiavoredI cnes, wlio have
t1e kncwicdge cf the glad tidings of tho
redemption cf' the %vorid by our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, brirîging glory to
God in the bigbest and on earth penace,
good-will toivards mea, God forbid.that

you should shut up in your hearts this
message of Iifè and peace, instead of giv-
ing il, in its fuiness to every fellow-creature
wiîîîin your reach. If you have but once
heard of il for, yourselves, you are bound.
to bid others welcome to drink of the
ccri vers of 1hle water oflIife." Let hirn that
heareth say ' Corne.' If you have long
ago learned Io love the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, but the fervour of that first love
lias fled, spcak 10 otiters of tlîat haif-for-
ooten 'Saviour, and you shall find that
there is a life-giving power in the name of
ýlesus to restore fidelity t0 your own
chîilled -OUI."

"4A traveller wats crossirig mountain
heighîts alone over alinosi Llntrodden
snows. Warning had been gîven hlm,
that, if slumber ))rcsse1 down his weary
eyelids, they would iîîevitably be sealed in
death. For a time.he %vent bravely along
his dreary path. But with the dcepening
shades and freezing blast of niglit there
fel a weighit ul)of his brain and eyes
whiich. seenîed 10 be irresistible. In vain
lie tried t0 teason with hiimself-in vain
hie strained his ulmiiost eriergies 1<) shake
offluliat fatal heaviness. At thin crisis of
his fate Iîih foot struck against a Iîeap) that
lay acress lus patin. No stone wvas that,
although no stone could be colder or more
lifeless. Ue stooped te touch il, and found
a huîman body haif buried beneath a fresh
drift of snow. The next moment the
traveller had taken a brother Io his arms,
and %vas chn-fing bis chest and hands and
hrow ; breathing upon the sîiff cold lipgs
the wvarmi breaîhi of his living soul, press-
ing the silent heart 10 the beating pulses of
his owvn generous bosom. The effort to
save another had. brouiglt back to hirnself
life, warmth ami energy. H1e ivas a
man zzgnin, insiead of a weak creature
succumibing 10 a despairing helplessness,
dropping down ini a dreamless seep to die.
He saved bis brother and was saved him-
self. "Go thiou in the strength of the>
Lord and Giver of Life, and (Io likewise.'

PRESENTATION, WOODSTOCK. -FrOM
the Woodsîock Sentinel wVe learn that the
REv. James Stuart, minister of our Chtirch
at Woodstock, has been prcsented by the
Ladies of hiîk congregation with a very rich
Bru*.els Carpet, si a mark of îheir friead-
ly esteem.

L'ORIGNAhL BAzAA.-A. lazaar, of la-
(lies' plain and fancy rîeedle-wvork, waS
held in thie town or L'Orignal on the 14-th
and 15th ulitimo, 1<) aid in erectinz a MUanse.
Notwithstandîing the l)resent mnorey pres-
sure a suri over $300 wvas realîzed.

IIAWK(ESBURYPRESENTÂToN .- A hand-
some peirsc has been lately presented by

few (if the Presbyteri ahs~ the village of
Flawkýeslbury t(> the Ilev.*'Wqi. Johnson,
of L'Orignal.
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